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WHAT ,;IT ,IS
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MINDED.

" Tob~, carn;llly'~ind~d' is d~ath,'!

WE live in a day ,of gre~t pr?fess,ion.,

)

i~

.~

.May we not ~dd; Of gre,cit
declension also,.'fr~m the, puritY" and 'p,eace, of the gospel ~ , 'JoQk,:at
the 'spirit and timlper"'o'f'pl'ofessof~jf"'seetheh walk and,condm;t;
and ~ay, Ar~ they. s~ch ,~sbecomc the. gospel of Christ ~ ;y:e(ily, 'of
mariy'professors, It may as tl'llly be saId, they are walkmg bar,efoot
to' Je'rilsa1em, as they 'that arc following the Son of God. Theinind
deterini'nes the walk. The outward conduct hidehc~~ 'the) inward
ftahle "of the m:incl. if' the 'mind ,is ,stayed upoil Coo, the Cbristia~
bnnot 'walk id the vanity of' his mind, fulfi1litJg'thed!'lsires of the
,fl~sll:' If he does,'ii:' is fully manifest, that his mind' is 'not stayed
ilpon'~od: '; Is' i~ anx m~rv'e,l such,are n,ot ~eptiri'peac~? it woul,d
be s'trange mdeed, If t,hey were. For It would be c~ntrary to the
~:i,h~re of God, the wor? ,of his, truth,~nd the,p~ri)o'ses?f ~~sgr~ee~
Yea, itw<;Julq be in~~hsl~tent ~lth,God s fatherly love towards tl)~m,
as'also ih~om:p;;tti,ble~ .with t~e good of their o~n souls. " I~ is,not
c0!1~~s~,~~t;'ei~~C't,'wiW ~h~ l?,'v~ 9ri'~is~om ofan ea'r,thlY'pare~,t;'to
caress, 'pamper, and ,n)~~lge hIS chIld, m a course' 9.f. dl~ob'e(iJen;ce
to'nis commands, i and"rebell~on ag'ai'nst;, his 'will., Shrely; ihfihite
~visd'oin' kno#-s better:~certainly ,infinite love acts 'oflhe~wise., ' \ !
'l 0
Christla~l;;:d()~t tllou, reaJly believe', , t~~r~ i'S such Jt:h{ng; ~s-:
,pleasing' .~a,tari..L.dis?im,drirlg oU,r ,GOG arid' S~\'i(?Ur--:-gri(f"~ng his
Holy Spmt:-::pffendrng thrChrJst~an brethren-and.w~undlllgt!J~
p~ace of tpy' own mllld? ,oeassureO, thou cans~ not more effectpally
C1o'alJ this; thah bv' WALKI'NG AFTER THE coURsE OF THIS PREsENT
~,V'IL WORLD.' S~In'plain nomor~~'of lea,n~efsan? b~rr~t~llless of
soul; of doubts and fears; of want of peace 01 mmd, cbmforf of
heart, and joy 10', ~he, HolY,9host. 't'Bow,caqst thou 'e;i:peet these,
whl1~ thy heart wanders froni thy Ood; thyinind is fi6t st~yed up011', Mn ;., nor art' tfJou conterlt; 10' make' rip all tny'o'happiness,
~onlh'iuhiiori with him ? Surely, fivingby faith po the' SOil of God;
, VoI."VllI.-No. 'X.' 3i l l " ' : " ,
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is living above the low and carnalgratlficatibns of corrupt lusts, and
having fellowship with the 'unfruitful works of darkness. Remember, God gives his Holy Spirit"in his comforts and joys, ONLY to
them who obey him in their Hfe and walk, Acts v. 32.
n ".(r
,h:", oel" my' ',:S!livi!il"llr~ tho\1" hUl1t",;called mC\t,0:
re.
~
I~'
~.\
'~I,'(':" , 1
r~~. ~'''i~ ~~, ~,o~""tqee:-r,to,
~,~
nQli:nce t:l'ie p'o.mp:b;'no vanh~its dtt IfHis wi:cl(€~\...worl; . '&n'd1all fhesinful .desires of the flesh. ThQU hast.~at;S1tr..ed~..me'1..:.~",-as-many-as·are
led by thy Spirit, they; ar~ }hy.,.chjlu~el'f.': I(}f',hou hast commaflded,
WHATEVER I do in' word, !1nddeed, to QoaJl, in ~h.y n~me, to thy
glory. '-Carn I appealltd~€nee'J tt.iou·'great'~~arcf.ler of Hekrts, th~t I
.am uow <£1JJlowitrg"thee,'t6'~a house of plea:s.u.te and v.allity:?' .'Am ,I
now led, by thy.Ho'ly,Spirit" to"gratify,the, desil'~s of my flesh, the
lqst Ofm.Yl ey,e, :and. th~ vanity'of./flY .minM· AmI IIOt my \o·wf.', \but
bqught. with, the pri.ce. of thy preciQjls hloo<!",P C;hris.t;..canI ilhtby
name, ana in this WAY, glorify thee with l,!ly bogy ,and spirit, which
are. thine? Can I ex pect; 'w hile at the play house; tu enjoy the SENSE
of thy love., the witness10f thy Spirit,;, and'that FEELING of comfort
and joy from thee, whiqh passethall uoderst-<.tndin;g? Can my. rrli'f)d
,be ,st~ye'p, :011 ihee, ',o,:L?.r?, ,rhil~' ~i1~,n,~i'~~Jy'. er~a&~~ ,at' ihe'.~FeilY
~~~ ,~het.,hN~tre? A'i~ 'v,rI,t tfJ'o~~ my I,.o;d, aqc~tet suc,H,_dn',otlon,rllif
'l,~y, h~!a.t~ no ~~!ll,e" . .' '~";" " . . ' ,', " ' ., . I."
,~p~re IS tli~ q9n,sq~n bl,).t .,wQ,~ld ,s9pdd~r ,::,t ~Hc,h af] ~ddr:esf,;!
but:ac,tlOns sP~ilk ~?,:,aer, and fire a, more yuy);oa:x, <J[the .n~:lTld,
t~an wor,ds; C~ristlap, ca.~~t th,o~ use,~?cp a P!~~er In fal,th? .<i~,n<~t,
CaQst thp'u go ..to \he. play In fil.ltl] t, r~mel~)ber, "'f.h,~tsQe~er ISrpot
offi,tj,th is sib. ")lom. xiv. ,23., l.qdeed ,,~ucha.~ind,of:pi\~'yer sl{ould
h~veobtai\led,a, phi.c,~ her,e;' put"as:a mirror,.t~"expo~e the ,inf~~~Mte,n~y,.~~,thr~..q1riiti'a.n's walk! i~ Id~liberqt~ly allpwingqi,mse!f
III such }p:~r~Jl~a~,o~.sll Whl.ch:~re n,l?t:,~&r~~flqleitO)Q~ W?~q 9f.hls
G9,?"':-,t9' h1~J~tl,~~1, ~B9 ,~?ne.as a )fpnQ':Vrr;r?ti~.e<r, ~(W of ~oq~}V;~,~h
.haye ,tlO,}~9ff~.nc>;)t~IWWI)Cjl~e" th~ fPir.~.cf.)gf.!!)f~ ;m"In~e a~A ,tl;re. g~Of:F
'~f ,~?4?"':'-'~p',df~CurR9n ~n"IIGl~,~,~e ,trR-J]nBFi pr'}Ylof,:~~y'p~te~sIng ?f Gop.
~PcJ)/~~~.oql~g-;.;a,n9"sp~~,a y.\ew1 Rf"l1my;e5J 1!-r:~t~ul,Wbl.e a.ls,o,~ to ,~x
p~se' fl!li.OI~~~,¥I,nds.8fgrapq~ttlon;,iW,hsfi9':t,enq ~o dr~;~ a~ay .t.he
ml09 {rOQ;lI'h1Rg s~~y;ed uP?,n: G.od',,~Rd,:t1OJ~~Pl)g oomrpf'n!on wIth
God;m'Chl:lst Jesus. But, perhap,s,.tn;atlng of these outward.
things; 'may'b,~'~OI;Jc;l~~~,edJ:'byls ome: p~bf~.~sprs~ 'a~'d~eliing OQ- ,trifleibf no l1 momeot. This very pbje'ctipn.j,·ul!'y"ini:!icates, ,the n,e~~s
sity £0/it;' while it man.ifests w ha:.t: a )o~: c1!fQaI., :sepsual fraw,e: of
lli~n~;s:ufh"~re,sun~jqt,o. ,
!~h~Yuo.K ·qC1i'grFe~,~llh.suc~trlfles r
t~:l,llgs ,of re;> IT,lWllt1nt ,c~~1 ,o.ff,'1~e~rr.~tt.~9t.~pn,.~lfro~, qp'd'~,~ea
v~n'ly,l~v;, an1.~w~t:;t ,peace, ,In J~S,\,ls:. ",Atr.t~~~<.90t ~sraQ}~d}hat
tTlfles, Jlgh~ ~~ JaN' d~ouldi t\l¥~ \Jp' ~:'elT;pr~,cJou~.E?9m~r,t~~\eqga~e
th~i,f' Ilff~~~l~?s-;-dl~~?{)a~e .. tb~lr Ww.~I~, _an~! plieye,n t ~helf PUtsUlt~
after TH,~ ;.ON/>':rH1NG ~EEDf~'~ t, ,j~u~~ly tp~l,l" lov~",(o SIP" Lor~J
zeal 'fOf his ca,use, regard fpr preclOUS ,souls~ cau.se: 0.qe to b,e bold
to testify ,~~'ai~stt,h~m." Is·,the.r~ ~o\(i.il,use?'~s,t~~;~bl'\s~il!'J1):',,:¥k
of no moment? Is hiS examp'le of 1:\0 consequenc:,:y/ ~s f;~~ !p~ of
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WhICh:.his exempla'ry walk IS bofine<;ted.; such'a trifle?'
Ate ,,'&!eih8tted,""KiEP Yo:i.h.l.SELVE~ in'\tHidciv~ 6f G(l(fl" Juqe'
xxi. "Let tbe peace o£,God rule in your hearts," Col, iii, 15.:;4'
'Consider m~ riie'1-ri'ihg o(t6'ese words: r~~~~bd·,.tl~ese\exhor.ta
tiorlsb~re' rroln ifJ~ sarhe' $pJr~t, who ass,4res,d~, God h~tli !qv~d:-Ils .
":trl~,fi~ e:y~r'l'asi~ng-,l~\ie.;io' '~S to giye hi'(ori.f:t~fg;o\t~~,S6p s,a~~."
us. THe.re::f<?re, tpey ~emand the samy at~en.~lOn;, ~ure, ~pmewhC!t"
i~' illi p,~i~~t i'n,tb~rn'" ~hi'H~l' .t:pe d'~(y ;of qll,t;,~~j~RV\9 ,~? ,~?n'st~~\!.Y .
el'JgageiJ' in.' Tbou,gh;, we. are ~9t agel'!ts, )[\ pt.:9cul'mg salv:atlO.n
for, ouY'~?UN; 'yei .c~rt~i(nl'y'; ~s being, (~ inatfe ~\se u,nt,o ~al~¥~tgpt"
we are' cal'Iea~"(bC wal~ so as t6 please God; . ". not asfools, ,Bur'as
wis~,r re'ae'e\ni~g tH<h>lFime; because'j fhe days a:i'e eviL" " ''Wti;{t gan"
tlieJd!oly' pPt?~t'me'ail'by,
,exhortations--:'''' k~~'p',ybu;t~~tv~~~?¥'
tne love M' God"~";'1et' 'th'e peace of God }'ule i \1 you' r' he-!lrt~'1"f,'
snreJY".ndth!hg:t~:g~,.th'~n',:~ '.,1.. ' ' ! ' , ',,1.,(1 -I'''. '
' . ',lil1 '
, ":~a~~ftlJfY,.,ill?~~~i,ni~ig,fr<?n{ sllch thin'gs, ~hicl~i~,th~~l, C?~n pa~ur.~;'r
hii~~::t diteh t'ena~ncv to,defile the punty of,the mmd-dlsslpflte,
tHe th6\.lghis-.:!6afhalize the affections,' and"qllic~en')del'ight
tJle:
grati~c~~i?~)s ,;?f.s~w~e't, F?~ .t!le.se, certainty ,;'dra,r:' ,the, .l-\ear~,fr'pd{l
G:?~~ ~,ncr 't~r~ ::~w'~~S sense of' hIS pe~T,e an~' I~f~: ,I Tho~gl\ SUC~,
thJng~ were"not 'f6rl>,ldoen, by the word of God. (ou,t t;hey absolutely a\"t!'-Y'ei,' it is' the 'wisdom of a Cl\;istian; to ab/stain from th~m ;'
no:t cdb's!d)~PirlgC9nly,. their LA'YFJL1'i~~~~ ,~utth~l~r :i:xPED/IENCY;:
arn'd'a:fs&'to weig,11 well the TENDEN'cY:of.t'hem. ,For that prOres~br~
,*Jh'd .willtil'gljr':allt WS J1ihiseif'j'n suchgraiificatidns, which :he 6~on-:
tHify td'ine' peade, and ·purit):.' of his ini'1d, tH~teby declar~s'by' ac.:.'
ti'dh's, whichipeak plkin'as,,~ordsl I p,reftdihisthirigo( no' mOIl1e.n~'
~he~th!s, trifle~ to the. peace ~n? love'.~'f Cod-:"tHi~' ~'will enjoy';
ati~,',l a,M c~rele~s; Whether m1 heart, is ~~pt; i,~ the ~ense ,~f GO?'S
lo~e'tarlcl p'eac'e~' or. not. All, but..lf out' h.ear~s were' I'Igb't ~1th'
GoU; 'Wwe1did'n'bt' deceive pur s6~ls;'with [lOf/Olls of doctrines in'
t,lle, Ile~?; ,Wi~l~o'df,t~~:gra~e' ~of :t:~?~~. !dCf,di:rl~~'s in/duI'. /jea.rY~; ~e:
shoulc,Psee tl:le'a8soJu fe,necesslty o~ "ab~l:alnJ,ng;fr~~l t'n,e ve~Y ap.:.
pe'ara'nce' of evil. ';
e 'sbould"feeI ,Lll~, I,dl~eof qil':fst ,c,onstraihtrig' td
~·h.is ':; ':we'S,I-l.9u/d i~xP,ERIE,NC~? :~bar 6i.~r A~u!s'c~nriot ~e ~~pt.~arp,f
10 tl1e1ove' cH' Gotl'and sensl\>I~ of the peace of Gad; but whIle ~<:
a~ee,i1~lig~d"ih' 'k~.gp'itJ,g ~urkel. V'es U flspott,edJrom tpe' ~(Jr~d' and: its
iddls~ll'Bu~t; , 1 .'J' F;" .~.~~ . j, :., f"~
do( \
"~:':
.'<'trrds~ 'exnoFtb.t:lol-W'p,Osib'V~IY,imp'l'y; a diligeht pseMsuch.'r'il'ea:n~
of'g'i:!J.Be, ia~'h'ave:'a''dir~'ct eend~ncy, to accomplish those blessE:!d'
ci:J~s!! ~t)W whji6h,througb~the grace of th~ eterrialSptFh, m:o,S't cer7
rainlY.'wllt, "fiJi', '~.c' the ,Lof'dgtv~s his people peace by' all \beans."
1'be rneiul~ 'of gt~ce; ar~'.m:6st" wjsetV," ~alc~la;te'd",~o keep tb.~ soul
L~ftty \liL'tHk( i;etl~el 'of' th-V ~aJ:ci',~~hd 'love lpf God· 'an'd' 'in the
H~~k~,~·¥,~g6IN.'1.':T~~r~fote~,;~~ hia)"I?,cs~r~, .if tiYfhi,'e~ns bf ~rac~ ,
:mfrteglecte3, the'Go'd of aIf grace is slighted. If carnal :gratlfica~
~i6i~s':~r~,'I~thUg~c1;,*~j~ttip~ f~a,~s ,will be pro.mot~{L .jCare~~ss wal~l
Iogwllllle attended, WIth comfortlessbelievlI1g. Sensual JOYs Will
brihg- dh 'spiHt'u~1·griefs'. That Christian; who walks! not close- witH
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God"in the means of grace, will necessarily be, the subject of ~a..
ny awful suspicions, and distressi,ng dOU9ts, of his ~tern~l s,tate.""",,";..
And,..
'.,
_'
"
In order to lteep ourselves in the 10veo(God-and that the peace
of God may rule ill o~r hearts, we~re thus exhorted, "~ build up
yourselv~s on your most holy faith." 1n builqing. up Ol1r' sou~s upb!l1esu~ ~!lrist'the foundation, we are daily to be fetching o~~ t'ruth
after another from the word of God concerning the life, death"resul'.
r~ctib~a:ild'fih,ish'edsal~ation ofJesusFoR us. By e:xercisingourb~liev
jng ,~inds, upol~.the lov~ ?f'Go~ to us, in Jesu~; a,nd the p,eaGeof
God"obtained fo,r' us, by him, wc grow mOre established ill the
f~it~ 9f: ,him~feel 'our souls, more sen,sibly, ~1I,ited to him7hi\r,~
more intimate fellowship with him, arid more comfortaQleenjoy'
ment pf 'him: and all this, by our faith; our mos,~ holy, fa}~''i.7;'"
While"we are thus building up ourselves, we become ,d~ad to, all,
sinful, joys, worldly vanities, and sensual delights. Our'hearts' being engaged' with our beloved, we despise and trample them, as dirt
uncleJ: our, ,feet, I in comparison to the enjoyment of the.lo~'~ and,
peace of God, in Christ. ' "
.,' ,
"
'
, ~,' Praying in the Holy Ghost." This is anotner blessed m'eans;,
1'0 keep ourselves) ili the sense of God's love arid' pea~~. ,~' :rtay
evermore." " Fray without ceasing." Our minds are ever to be
i:n: a praying frame. ',~' In tbe I;Ioly Ghost:" in t~e woid,s'he b#h'
taught us: ,agreeable, to b~s thltb~ r~ve~led, t?t:!~\,:; fqr the''ful'filmen,~
of the preclOMs prOlnlSeS, fie batb given us In ChrISt~, a\ld"as heJpe,~
by his grace ~nd power. O!, ~bis constant frame of sp,iri.t'raisespur
hearts; aO,o\'e seeking after low, carned joys, arid wor.ldly delights.
Would we keep ourselves in. the love: of God,&c. We l),re called
upon to be "looking for the"mercy of our LOl:d Jesus C,hrist ,unto
eternal life." O! this daily} constant ldokin~ for mercy~ imeJies' a,
constant iilense o'f misery in ourselves: ~nd tbe as¥ureJ hop,e of eFer:l]a1 life, in the enjoyment of Jesus; wbHe it preserves ip asenseo[
~h~ 19r~:a!Jd' peace of Goq; 'it e1'evates the affeCtio,~s ~oovel~Je'yalil~
lies of lime, and the pleasures of sense., Thu~ we, see ~he, work, the
dut~·, }'e~;'th~ privileges 'of Cbr'istians:' ~hat. tbey are \o)e ~,~ga:'g-'
ed in: ~)Jat th~y' are to ab,slain 'from:', ::f'he LOI;d knpw~., apd,the,
Ch~lstian kiioh~s, 'Sllso, that p.e is ca\Ied "dail}l~ to work,~l,iough',of
self-denial ~ mortification, watchfulness, slriving against sin ;,'iuld. fol]o\'ving after ,holiness, to approve hims~lf~o Gop.; to, h~ve 't!J~ testir:nony of ~ g,oo~ c.on~cifm~e; ~~~,t,9,)Ust~f'y.~i~fai~,h,~~f~relW:~11'
wllhout <;:arrYH~g IllS heart lOto the mldst.. 9f lusts ana tempt,at!obs.
For, this is wi\fingly,and deliberately ~ to expose one's self'to' ctatlgers, 'It is 'but so]em'n mO(;~ery of God,'to ru,~l 'jnto th~ mi?s\' of
t~m ptatio~s; and then, praY,21.rp;,t o ~~lfP one, fr~tIJ thJ'l,ev~1of, tP~lll.
It is to Fempt oux ,Lo~p" to expect .h~~ to keep. o~r mtq~~,IJI)peaR.!1'
in such pl,a~es,}? whIch., we are not,called ~y":h,S, pr~w.!~~nS~~ a~~ld
from, wl)ich,pe ~ay, be sure n~tto reFurn, ~~~houta"s.~~rg.':ln ?~r
minds, amd a ~ound to ~he peace of our C,o,nsclences.. \ T[lpee~ 1,t',1f
(quite n'a,tural :f9f die chjld~en of i,5, \vorW, \Vp,i,5: n qe'tl{ in>Yji<S~~9.-
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ness; to ha~e' their va;rious ra~tles!; .thcir.I~i}:l<ds are suited ,only;,to
these things. They would be miserable with~u~ ~them. They have no
reliliQ for spirit~aljoys. Th~y are ev~r p~y'ing" "Who will sheyv lis
anY' good?" They are seeking aU good, in the enjoy~~nt of sense.
It is misery to, tpem, to indul,ge one serious thollg~lt ,on death, one
soly~n ~eflecti?~'~n eternity: B~t, w~at ~ave tbe chil,dr.en of q~4
tQ"'do, with their car~al pleasures? Thel1',lmnds are formed for rn9~e
refilled i'oys. The language of renewed souls,'is, '~ Lord" Jift'thpu ,
up t~e light of thyCcouhten'ance upon us;~' that alone CiM make 'us
~,appy.l, .Th,e a;postle's ~e,asohing. i~ another case, i~ quite ~p'pli:
cable here;'" when I was carl1al, I spake as a carnal man, I understo~d as 'a ca~nal man;; I lived and acted as a carnal man; b'ut when' -',_,
I beea,me spl:ritual/ I put away. carnal thing-s." Is it not_~eet, right,
aryd OU,1- IJ~}jiJ~en 'dpi::y s~ 1:6 do? ,!lOW er~e, do. we b~~.r our testi~Q
'ny, t,o the glory of J~~us, and,the honor of hiS rehglO\l? , f~r, .Are
our bodies the temples <if the Holy .Gh'Ost? Ate we ~qug:rlt with the
preci9t.lSj'j)lo,o~'df~esu~? the~ slmly, we have"no.r\'~ht to g~ where
we please;ndr ,do ~hat we will. We are not our (;)\~n. 'ye arethe,
Lord's property. ; We are bound by the strongest ties of FAiTH?
LOVE, and HOPE, to glorify Goel in our bodies, and in our spirits,'
which are God's. 0 Holy Spi~it!'·wbo.h,!st,thustaught us in thy
word, do thou influence us to this by thy po\ver..
.
'..
'
~~t?, ~~~I;ord givenhi.mself, tOT,ed,e"e~ u,~'tr~m,}lIlniq~i,ty,;ih~~,
he~,l~~t' purIfy ~.s unto ~l'P~elf' ~ p~.cu/.iar.ppopl~~ ~~;alous,?f,g~,o,d
wo:~k~ ~ Ho,w can"lt appe.ar,.! ~~,}f~ of thls, ~~ppy" 1~~\ll,?er? n~e~~l,y,
because we have' pecuhal' selHlments fl'om the. rest of the wqdi:! ?
NQ~ truljr.", For; Ulliess, we ha"ve:PE'cuLi'A~ ~ffectidf1s in/bur hear(s~;
which, the men of the world are'strangers to;" and' are peculiarly
di~iingu~shep, in' our Ji,ves ,and con~'~rs~'tio~s;' fr9.~:, t,hem; , truly, we,
shall,bave reil~on ro suspect, wh'etheFwe are of Goa, or' of lhe world.
FOi-;.' if tHeir' ,i~ ',nothing PECl!LIARin our o',u~ward walk, iq ,~~.crific~
~ng' u~r lusts ~n? dying ,to sin, fr?m IOve,r.6, Chris~; ~e~ift? i,t :is a
sad 'evidence~ that there'ls no PECULIAR love to Christ In our hearts.
Itidh~ ~,ssentj~lcharacter of ~,~b~,e,\v~b~r~.J.~l~pfied by faith,,'tiJcy
walk)l?~ afte~ th.e~esh,.b~t /lItes: th~. ~,plr!t., ~,~.I?ros~ ,9wdeal~
Lord: \'vas t~ ca~1 to ~s from he~ven, a~d a,ssUJ;e us, that ,we, SbOldd

li~'e:rb'an'y' year~. ~po~. ~ar,th: ,~:hat' 9n'rj~~ian>Y0l!ld, s~.¥'l':,'·r,~h,a,\lK

~bee, Lorf!, I love to live ,at a dlst~nce ,fl'oihthee; I pref~r, the gra~ifcati~n~ of n~y' ,corrupt Se~lSe,' to' co:r~pnron with "d-Iee ill Thy
h<~art; and f)ow, , shall ~ave,~ Io.ng,seaso~; to walk afLer,~be fl~s~l~
and to indulge mvself in the delights of sense'?" It matters not, whe~her any 'wo/.)ld say th.iS With their Jj p~;l if the cond~ct.'6fthel;' lives,
l{fudly proclaiins it. But' our ble'ss~~'"Lord doth 'really speak to us,
i~ ~the ~ery last \yord~dh~t ev'et;,~~,sp<all' ~E!at fio~ h~rH ~ ,~ill \~~;s~e
hi~( 'bl y ssed fac,e In glbr,Y;, .and hear hnn pr?rii,>unce, fome ye bless,e~
:-:7g~~ye ~,ursed. Hea~ t,~e So'no~~G~d. ~eh91.q~ q~ speak~th ,to
me,*.RP writetp" ~rd "~?rlthee 'wpd r~~des.h ';' St,~Er:y:~: I ';,?ME
QUIC~'tY ," Rey. 'x'xil: 20. Com,e! To woat t;nd? mO,st a\y(ully glo,
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rRiu~.! ' fntls't ~fem~nd~U=sty dr~:MNfh'~jdicl! wHh"tr~rtlb1ir'ii. OiFd'i~'
a the\l~Jr(tjdsl!s.' ,sHii1Niil're'ilea'ICd1frdfu lid.'v(!h i'nJl'.ihliri~: flt\:!.J r~W~ I
in bol "&H~;.eaii'cl:l'b'ii them'Wli,d
'l:iIl'tiY'N'oTHI'S
GOsp.'Et~l)lP~1.~sfsJI~i1t'ri,l'j
"
! . " 1\,
"
\
I
YI
I
sigIlt! we sriMI se'e'Jesus,'
,'t," I'"~ :,,1, ",.',
I
.,
.. ' - , ",',
"'r

'~p'~Pq~d in' gr'~nde~·i-;.~M'lkJ ?Jb~~d',9(¥(i::"i:'

t,,' ': ' "

,,'

B~C~H?Y'j'6y'~U~ yl~~!... " p«~~al~ ~ISt9.:'~9~e; .~~:Ij~' ~\o~j'~ d, rI~,h\~;
saints, and to be aamltred IN all them tllat,b~1Ieve." 2 T¥hess;'I~
.8,~~i'ij.:.., WI:Lh).~h~t';'e,spleIjqen·t i'psfre: ~~it· fli~:g,rJjryor Ji~~~~ ~~~n:

sh};n~,'fi!Y~'~' ~N ,hi'~.perr,~~t' l~eJ~th'~~JqlC.:, ¥' 'ni~'~~d!1?,plet,~' s~1Yfl,~l9,~~;

'IllS eterna\ glordi,catl,on 1 of ~h3;tgr\';at, ~~l~l~~del Wh!clV;~,o'wflll,
can, ~uiriqdr' Ho.~ will J)eibeo p~'m·o.~rg;10ii()u~W'~amil~ed, 'ir(,nj~~
e\:'~'tlastiiig 1'9v~ '~o fhetii-2...'.N'1 ,his :eyhj,~s'tii1g li-ig~ieIQu:sn~ss,ll~9n;
th'e:~! ,', 'I~ ~ Hi~ eyel'las~ing sal~~ti9,~,',o( 5h;e(rh~a~4; .(ij;?I,t ~,~ gfa~~, ~~~:
gforYrwhH:;hsnall ~hen be ~lsplaY~Q
.tn~m!:r {) may ~e;nqw, reali':ie;t,b~ yi,~W 'of fhis' hy' f'aith, ~~nlir~ J~~'u?.l.q qur ~p'kl'ts,?lea~e' rp
hirri wH:.fi ciur' affections, honor him'.'in our.' h ~e'SI tie d'aily looking for

\, '

-1 N

'N

l)jf;~ppea.fJ~~ I, ~M,' c(09s,t~n.~!t. ]ongin.g}f~~r. h,ij~)~~iri~i;, t~~~.:C;u~'

't j

~ems ~~y J~y,fpIJ~ ~e.8ly"tF;VEN s~"co.jVI17,~ORP JEsu~. ( AfIle!",an,~
~en:"

V"l.;

FRO.M
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"
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:THE,HE~RTl PL'¥j\N: 1 J'\ :j n ' ' , " I
the, ~arllest re«~rqs tq the present tl~e, .lIJf,n :n,av~ been, fop;nd

",

.. ?.li';

i~ '~yeri l;lg,e" ,s:trepup, us!}; as'~,e~t,hg' iqe,m~~a)'appitf "~f)r\an

tt,' ',Ol~.,'eJr.!

late '.rofi~'Wesl~ 'tni.vel!eU;th~6Iu·~
Eriglagj,,:, callillg ,o'n :e~rY' one, t9: ~~aR~;frbrl t'b~\le~p: Jf~e~~i,i
andt'Iirn iminedialel{to God wi'~Jl:i1l the'h'eart.' Be posj{ivelY'i~:
GOd'~"J'aw. ' Iri' burdlt

L'the

ci~~~edth~{ .~.~er;y,; ~ail~,9~~lc1: ,o~1.~ii~,;g6~\~ ne,l p, ~hi~h), j<iibgd! whh

h,~ Qwn str~n~~h(d;,:,was ,pb,~.~! ulf t? ~tta ID t~ p~rfec~lo~"" ~I'f.~~~
c}~r~g tl~,at'',"'fl? pu~ra~e~,.~,lg.r~o1?,ta~!n he\p fr~w YRct ,If, 9~~YJi;!ln~

law;~ that he s\anos not III neea Of the f1g11teousness ot t:hp st; .nence
he; ':~atJ~~ 'We li ~p~i,ie4;rj'g;~t,e~\l;s,~:~ss' ?f'.9h.rist,)n~~?'te9"'~q1~¥~j~:
Another man, the ,present -r-..
, < , lS TlSeri'to take, up the same
~r\~,~i;i pf«rai' 'd'0~hi:6~s,nTlfi~ rri~I{~§S\;'~ts,,~an' is nQi nnaU'y
b'ii~ :n~~',a v·t'tr~';str~ng~h; Jl:e '#Qll~s. ~Ltra,llce,n,~'qut::~ay,~, t';~;~~
9.u,\t~ ~~~,Y~'/r~':9PQ~L::, rb~s .~?,~A?Etpn'e!l
Q'ltVlf~ l?r9P,\%~~~g.
f,"pP;! iag~, tQ age,,, }\s ~&,\~lorshJppers are so f~r.vent In spre.aa,\og
iHei'r setltim~~ts; it oecoJhes' 'the -exr.erienceo 'ciH'istlan, ferie~'iJy, 'to
i];~?l!~~ ',,~wg~:;d,oc\r,!,~W~r90( hafYl' !~~~jgnt '~i,¥.jtn~Jeyr~ffd: in;~i~
worQ,r', .After aHt)l~t s,elfJov.ers adv~n~e",Goa l§ tne better Judgl( of
hi~,~i:e.~f,?r.~~,;·a,~1 ;~oYnJPC:h~'J~ns~ve~ruif(;s~~ 'c~,:~it his ~or4';?J,
fbre tne woro, of man. Wnen toe 'worlCl had stooi:l about fO,urteen

I~'

fallen;

of

In

){q~{,~r~~ J(h,W flfjJ.FYi~i~x;'y~~r,sr'~h~A~e.Q: ~e re 19.rci~ flY, l~iir~i p~i~a:~~9d
]o,~~~? qR~n.fr~?1 !'?~~r~H" :Cf~tl~l. ;5. <n~ ~~.YV ~r~(~ ~,h~ \'fI~~t::~n~.ss Of

Il,~~n~~n~ref,t\l q~,t~r~. ~~r~h" th~I,E\.xe~Y;llnalp,n~,~19~,?f t!1~ ~~?,u~:ht~,?f
heart,~as,9nlYlltvllcontl,n1,l.aJly..:{the H;e~rewworq ~}g,nl~~,tb"n.ot
only the'frhagiha,tY8;:\;Qut a:1~,6 thl'l',B~rpQ~es an~ d~~sire~)~ : rt T~eear~h
also ~a~ .c6~rilpl beflilre"God; arm ihe"e'ahh\.v,lis'E.lIM I\v,'jtp' :vidle2ce ;"
fat ~ll flesh hid" corrupteu hi~ way on.%e eartFl.\1 . DaVld confirmed
hIS

\'

if
I

~

~,~,~ ,q9S,Pl'lL,,~i\?t~Z~~;,
1.P
tbis fovrteen hund~ed, years, ilfter, and,says, Es.!V., ,~iv,. ,," th~ .L,Qrd
looked d'b'~n" from' hea/ven upo~ l'lie C'hiJoreri:of frIen, tp's'ee'if,there
were any' that di.d '6hMrs~atl(;r and '~~~k:Go~'; Jt1l:6Y ar~'~!l.~gpp~'{~r~~;
they ar~' altofleth6r "oecom'e filth{; fhe're ist)'on'etha't<dQct,h' gp'od;
. no ,~o(one:;" i"Jh'Mir\~~hrwl~o ~:as~~;n~ti'fiied. and 'ordain€~'to blti
p:ro:p~;~~, f!;9fh;tli'~'~~i9NH,;'~~I~r~ H!s, il?~'Rii~~ ~e'~\inj,o:~y'ij~' cB~p~,x~ii..
9:... tpat u "-:Hle, b:ear't i,.s 'ldeRehful,abqve' 'all tb~ng,s" ilpd. dlf.sperf;i~elv
w.ickiiCl ',C-hWah 'UHow!te" :n'2buIonot bC:!lals e'rttcl"wicke'd l a ~

pa~i~'n'~*!,~4g~;()fJf!~~f~, W~~ 91~~'g:6~a 'I/r\h'dpl~"in it/~~'d\~pqsi~~

~

I

o~ ~? ~n~~ 'YIHSr}i i~;&o?d! To,puf,the Huestio'1 ~f ~~9'1~"d~;p~4~;ty.
f~r e,v'~7 al~~{~tl ,(th~ ~or'~l ;9f, ~.os~s; ,~~r,ns~lfl s~~q, ~~~~ A~ ,ta~er ...

na~Jedl ;~mon~,~t}'~1 "for f:91f.l~lt?I~1 ?u~ of tq~'AeflEt :Rfmap,(pJ?ceed. ev;~I,. ~~?u~Ht,~, ,adull~~pes, f?r~Jif~!I.!?n\§l ,~,\l~qt!_ris,. ql1ftp_,F~v~\t
oupne~s";;'V'~~'1~rdl?~ss" ~ece~t,.lt~~,vfRP,srnss;, ,~IJ e~'JI.~;;.e, Nasp~e~y,

"t/

pnde",~q6\Js'1~es.$\":1~f,l,? t~'T~ef;~llh.cp,mefrp,':ll, ~'llt?,t~, a,l),~ ddi}.~ ~,l,l:e
~ .. nl·'~·' . :,!l ~,?~Ad t~~¥' J,~ .th~rf lw:~re. ,WJII}d,)an)~ 1~lqk7pnest> 11Y.l:iJCP. "s

n!>t connec~ed W}f~. t.~<:;s~~v(d,~" oJ.doesPQ) sprHl,!5 f~~!ll.,~)P~. o~ tJtes,e,
root,s?, as ~~r }-,}?r~ JJ?9k:~:~~;:r;paf,} . n~v~r ,~p()Js.,~" w~ ffia:.}' /~)rl X ~on~

clu'd~, ~b'!-,t 11f,:~!l~r)f~';~n~ ,~~~dli(hll)g,,\~~h~. ,h,RW'Q ,hea'~t'}l~· 'r~\ll,~

l~·~

,I

!

1

\~

n,qt: p~":~,,o,~,lrB~?' ~R ~ ~.t?~~:C~ i I~: ,,~,e\ ;t9~q,; l:iI,~,~PO~,~!~~~,~P ~')~re.r.l:s
~?st .1Of~ma[te'1l'P~?,~aflfrJ~nq~, Hl~~~WJh?OWIJp~ tll~y';~(W~.t1 ,do n,p~:
t:l~lOg? It IS c1ear'they were partakers of grace, but tbat does ,po~
giy~ .s~pir:i~~~a,I.,,~t:fY8g!,h, ~?t!?:r:/P_':l:.~Il<f~! ~il)q ..\ . 'Yha~ ~~g,~t w,e..Jo
tht?k ·?rth,o~e..W~:9: 1~!W,f1711:~s., .. \~~'rre not, 9um~..g:.on.e tre~ ,G,od,

tnat, ~~ ?N{~~~ ihttl~ pOVl'~r tp )~url1, t?, ~9d It~e w;lll.ex.ert ,It; ."'~
art?,not '~o~aJ)y d~rk, ,b~~, ~~~~ a. h.~tl.e I~ght. whlf,:.h "Ye ~ught t.q fqllrw,? . 'I.h()se .1p,~~Q)I~h9 !~~p. ~~land,u.I? I,P a ,pulpu and ,1.ns1st Qn: t,hli
mor~l abIlIty ,qf-,~n,a9'to 9,b~y, ,(fpd '!i ,l~'Y, ,pu bl'fly .p~l-lclal.m ,that th~y
kh.ow not tbe' way .to ,the,~It,y o~ qo,~;. ~\'ery esta,blishe<,/ saint ~a11
see tqE1ir, m~keqn~~~.~hd !t~e selr.vi:gh:~~,qus spir~t w~,~h; w~Xch thliYf.,fS\
po~~es~ed. ' r~,ose.iw.~:oJOJl~i\v;,~pe":l ~re t~~iplin41~ ~INt;%e'}I~,<l. by
t~e, phqp ,~~d~ by".a,~ld, 4'ybot,Ij,'l,~1!1 fa!l;,Jntp ~b,e,rlWR g~.~~~;rp~~,
d~at~. /M~tt. )~; l~,:'
rf1.ad",;~hatq~he ~~ar~ 9f ; ~i\9 }~"ptf!.P~ ",~nY~,.
ous, Ignorant, dec«I~f,q,l, hi,ud, ,b,P.ltl~,h., .~nd !IY,Jl.QC,rJtlcjl': W'b~.o,ev~r
we read of ,a 'tena'~r 13ai~hf.i.il", ~r~.e" .b;r,o'ke,n; "c;)[Hdt~ i~pd :,ffi,eel(

:"Yr

.

he\ar~?. It i~:al~~Y~':~.R?,~~:l1I?fJI~ PEritNV,'jPo::w~.sJ~\\:g%pL~?d ~,n,d
a partaker of h.15 ,~9IX(, ~P,IPh . ., l,.;~s~,l~RY.;R~r.s,?~ ~.li\~W,di,thl~~"th\s.

statement il]correct, J~t QS ~?,.a,I;I1'l)e ,t~e co,P»,u.c~ ~f the. pow~r~ lOrthe
~9,ui bTfrob\lnh...,T ~h~r~;a~e. ~l~,yf1~~gn~;l1i~~~ 9~, ·P~W~f~ AQ ~~~' ~\>mi9tc~~O::
1.
t oQg ts, or Im~gmatfons.... ' r ' " \
'"
" 'Th e "'d"
:!' <f' I), "",' 1 .. ".
,'"
,',
'..
fof' Th~ Uffi ~~~f~n<llp~,: 0 ' 1 ' · , ) " ' " (l'U' ",1 '~"Z ,-:,11,' 'd ~,'
.,r;~,~ The ~ 'dec~lo,o~'f; I ")::
,/':0 .. ! 'I')\I"'} (;'
"»i,l, ;•.•.
,4.
e}u
lTm~n~
"
"I
I
,,(,4
'1"'1'"
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"1 lO,t.,
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,.
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"";1
.
•
., ~. ~ nU'O''''.!r.r .t,~ _.: I ~(\ t' "",:
!l"Jf'
"':'j
j.~r¥~
'.il"J~.
. A f~~·'~~n.ec.fiRR~.,'afld ,op~~rX'l\~~'p's:.op;1~~h qUp~'P, ,Wi~~lP;~QVel
tQesad depraVity of the whole man.
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"HE GOSPEL '1\1AGAZlln:~
)'first'; The thdug4ts.' ) Men nll:turaJlylhillk the'~~~d of'God ,is
foolishness, they treIJ.'E it accordingJy; i~ either se~ves th~m for sport,
or they, throw it aside as need)es~. They know it informs them
Gpq ~iIl bring' them to jl,1dgmentbut they:thin,k, i~ is fa)s,~,' so they
pass needlessly on,' The greaterpart of mankind p,~y nq reg~rd to
re1igion; they ,thilik it useless and caU it hY'pocrisJ:: some\go Q!1ce
or 'twice a week to church, and think that quit'e enough ::Mhers
muritble over a few latin, prayers and' joi.n afew other \fork',s.with
them, and tb'en think they have done more' than God requir'es:others
~nd hear what they think is good, and\vitqo'u,t exanlination' think 'th~mselves in a better slate than SOlIle people.' All tlH~se
people think all religion more tHan thej· possess, is vain. Although
we live in a world of wonders-as sun, moon, stars, d'ay and night,
surpriier and winter, seed.time and harvest, fruils and flowers, rivers
and seas, and tbe phenomena of nature are inex pressible wonderli:
thf!y thihk>there is blore entertaitirrient,'ard instruction 'to be got by
a:ttehjrl'a.nce at a theatre, where fools exhibit their wickedness; tb'an
~y'ihe I study of the' wonders with whidh th'ey lan~ sUJro~qded.':":'"
God's moral government'of the world is a ~ubject orihe hi'gnest
por,tatlCe, hrit men think all is by chance, luc~, fortilrJe,; lh'L!~ they
pas's 9n!th'rough'life, t'hink'ing all is well,' till'theyfall into the ,pit
of helL
,"
.'
,.1.'
' . ,
,
'
. $ef,:olldly,' The ~ndej'standlng:~Men'dq not understand the way
of life.,' They' do not understand God's ,word although every, part
in which ~very iNdivid ual is int~rested, is' e~pressed inthe plainest
language; in the affairs of life where ,their,inte~~st is concerned they
are ,bright enough, but'in the th~ngs of God'they cannot understand
the 'self-evident,meaning.. 'lfl:he bright~sl: minisler giyes an account
of thegraciops 'irifluellces' of tbe Holy. Spirit tn the soul, men call
ii)qth,uSiasm tb'orign the'~rlini'ster'~ :rjg~,tebu~~:a,£!d holy lif~, proves
~iS,~~Pv:ft'5i;o;n,'.h~':'will he ~on~ider~,~; ,a de~e,iver.:,. But if a~oto.ri
ous mfi,del publIshes the most shockmg blasphell1Jes (as Q.1any dally
do)' he is' ~onsi'd.ered a man of deep penetra~ion~ndit person ofg-ood
judgment'..
'have no'torious instance's df)~his, in great bodies
of men';who always give the 'preference'tOinfi'd'eIs.' We have iostanc~s;'daily, of God's judgments rn 'the. wo~l,d,:but men 1 ~o not
ulldet~tand!'ihem, b'ut attribute th'em'td 'secon'd' b-auses.
"
1
"TIHrdlY;"The affeciz~n~.· Thes~;'ar~ grbJsl y co'rrupted. They
arfi dollfi'n~d to the tbi'iigs of this n(~~inen.if hate'God, their carllal
mind is enmity to God, Rom. vjii~ ,'/:'ilnd tli~y'bate the saind~e
cause he bears some resemblance to God a~a' is' ?p,p,4,~e,d 't~ ~th~m.
Men hate each other by nature, yet tbey will UIHteto oppos,e gracious men. Men love each:>other just as far as their inter.est and
pleasure lead them; and there is a coinpide'nt"feeIing '. 6etween
them; yet abstractedly they hate each other. Though'this hatr.ed
is natural to man, they will coalesce to persecute the,~all)rs,'lis we see
in Pilate and Herod. 'Natural afft~CtlollS'to. our refc1dves
are the best
]{;
"
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priQclples, in ~he,lil!man hear~; bu~' ~hese are seldpm kept in due
boun~~: the enmity in the 'hea;rt of man is ~oo strong for al1'the argument that· can be used, it shews'i~self ~he moment there IS a re.:.
potit of t~e spread of truth, by giving vile names' to the lovers and
-supporlers of: it.
,
>-~olll·thly, The:iudgrnent is gross!;y corrupted. Men put d8,t'kne,Ss
for light, and bitter for sweet." AUmen bYll'ature jhdg~ with Ma~
?hiavel.'who said, "a little relig'ionwas very ~eJl, but to be fervent
and sincere was very hurtful." 'Vicked rulers havejudged the saints
to de~th, a(J'd,judged false,..:pearled liypocri1:es worthy of honour.Learn'ing makes'no difference in"the riature:of the hUluan heart, it
polishes the outside, but t1ieiron, the hard and stony heart, remains.
They were learned nien who sought David's destruction, andjudged him an hypoc~ite: and they 'were'learned men who judged the
late Rev.' ~V;, Huntingdon' an irflpostor. although he' exceed~d' a.1I
his adversaries in spiritual knowledge and linderstanding.
,
,Fifthly',' .' The conscience is decei'tful. . The lowest of characters
who' are brought up ill ignorance andwickednes~feel 1)0 rebuke for, '
their~vil practites. Those persons w1}o are brought up mere civil
heathens, as are maRy' of t\le Unitarians, feel nQ rebuke from conscience for rejeCting the atonement of Christ, and denying the personality;ancl gracious influences ·of the Holy Spirit. The Quaker
f~eIs' rio lashes from conscience for neglecting- the ordinances which /
God': has' commanded. The conscience of the Papi~t is quiet while
he is 'dishon0l'ing God by his idolatrous mass. Many professors are
qUite easy' under a'!iH!re outside sh~w'ofreligion, although therare
conscious of their deceit and hypocrisy. It is difficult ~() find a<person who will allow he feels any convictions of conscience unless it
is one who has grossly vi:olated some principle which he is ta,u'ght by
the light Of natu're.,
"the, otber hand, how deceitful is ,conscience: the Unita,han, ,the Ql!a:ker, the Papist, and the hypocrite; will
feel lashes of comcience if he, neglects the practices of worship in
which he has been educated. So deceitful is conscience by nature,
that many have actually murdered God's saints aQd have tl)ought
and oelieved they were doing God ser.vice-no language can set
forth the bl,lOdoess, ignorance, and deceit of the consciel'icc, of man
by nature.
",'
' 1 " · ,
. ~ixthly, The will is g1'eat!lj depraved. Men always\yill things in·
JUrJous to their spiritual interest. > God commands obedience' to his
I will.
Men disl'egard him and will their own devices, There is nothing wliich/rnen so much, oppose as, the 'doctrines of the- gospel;
,theY,will not'submit to them .. God never,cast'away one soul who came
to hun, as a lost and undone sinner"';:'but' men wil1 be accepted for
, their works, they will :boast of perfection and meri(-:"'thus they'
oppose merit to mercy. Man wills only that which.is'eviI) he has
neitherlunderstanding, judgment, nor love to the truth: this is the
state of all men hy bitth and practice~the'ywillingly go 'astray and
Vol. VIII.-No. X.
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givl' themselves to iniqu.ity<;-theintJroat is like,ao open sepulchre,
-their' tongues are flattering to both God and man:-their talk is
bitterness-their feet are swift to evil; then~ 1S, no good thing in
mMl~tb\ey{Jove deceit and abhor the man \yha ,is bold el)ough, to
declare it.
'
"Sev~nthly, The mind is full 'of en~nity t,o Go~ a~d g~dliness.
T,here is nothin.g so unrleasant to an unr,e,newed man' ,as vit~l ~od.
liness: men, cannot Dear it, thoug,h they can bear,\Yith iniquity and
delight themselves in it. Man is an alien to Gm),. Eph. ii,. 12., a
bea,st in knowledgt:, J er. x. 11-. thcjc,hild o~ wrath,.J!~pl,h ii.;.L ,."od
lighter than vanity" Psm.lxii~ 9. Thjs is a true and fajthful ac,count of the state of e,very soul born into this wade;!' pigh and lpw,
rich and poor,' learned anc! ,unlearned, who remain the same depraved
creatur,es 'till they are renewed by,the grace of. God. His grace
cannpt be meritedby~ man, becal,lse man.'s best works a,r.e evil.God's good pleasure. :is the only fountain from whicl;! hj:>grace, yea"
a,n.d every temporal go.od, flows to us:. for w~,canpo.tmerit one good
thing. OLlr righteousness may profit the 'sons! 9f men, lJ,Jld du,r
wick<:;dness m.ay .hurt o.ur fellow creatures, Job xxxv, 8. but we
cannot do God any service while we r,erpain in our first-born state.
Daily observations convince every .observing minp of th~, truth of
tbes~ llssertion$.\There j,s nOI 'only gr!'lat Wi/;;l~c;:4Q~s~ prqctis~q" by
worldlings, bot als,o maR}' professoJS) <;alledsinc,e~e ,pelisons,'ar~
61'av~s to pride and covetousness. It was too!Jo.tqrio,U$ ,to 9,e' ,hid
thaUhe late ,defendel: of human merit and,ipet:fection;! I; mean t,he
head'of the Arminians, w,as given to fals~h.ood and, mjs~repl'esenta
tion ,; and the present mitred defender of the sam~,principle,betrays
great ,enmity to thepeopl.e of ,God ;lod his caUSEl,. If gracj'l fl\lecl
,in' his heart, his erimity ,would ,be slain, ,at1d 10,ve would reign. " '
In our next we will take ,some n'otice .of the gracilnis infl u~nces of
the blessed Spirit jn the work of regene~'ation, at}d tr,ac,e the \York
till· the sinner becomes renewed in ~nowledge and love.
I
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. ' 'THOUGHTS ON A FAITH'tu~ AND EXPERIMENTAL MINISTRY.
W HEN the apostle' Paul ,vas about to t~ke leave of the elders oftll~
church of Ephesus, he- was: enableq on a l1eview, of)}js ,mjnis~erial
labours among, them to draw this con~luslQn; that ,he had ~',kept
back, nothing th51t was pr.ofitable," and, that he,ha.d,~'.'not s.hufro,ed
,to dec1ar.e unto them all the counsel of God. "At::IS, xx. ~O., 27,~
F:aitI:Jful and, experiinerital. preaching, therefore, consist in <tu une,quiv9cal decl~ration pf God's whole counsel, as.revealed in ,the pages
of,the .Old and New Testament; and as the E;loly GhQst by Pau}.,
assU1:~S.US·, th:;tt ~.' .a).bscrL.ptur~js, gi.venJl;y iq~pi.nitiop of Gqd, an~ is
'Profitable f9.r, dQctr:ine,' for. ,rt;,proof,,f,'oli AqrreC~\9.n,'.fpr. ,inptr!l~#.qll
in rjghl.eoushes~;_ that the iIIlan of· God may 'befp~~f~Gh tP9~olJgb);r
fUrtlished unto all good'works," 2 Tim. 'iii. 16.~it follOW'llllece,-SSP.1:,
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ri(y--that .when the whole of this counsel is not unequivocally declared, and, when part of its doctrines, which together, form otile
beautiful whole, are kept out of sight-that the chain of reve.
lation is hroken by such an omission; and the man of God, who can
only be" thoroughly furnished unto all good works,'~ by the'unmutilated exhibition of the whole truth las it is in Jesus, iskept,in ignorance from their exercise, for want of that faithfu'l declaration dC
God's ~hole counsel which was intended to have produced ,them;
and on the authority 'of the afore-cited' scriptures we are warranted
to conclude, th,at such minister" is unskilful" (or, as the originaIis
more strongly expressed in the q1argin) ,!Lath no e:rperience in, the
word 0/ righteousness for he is a babe, H~b. v. 13. that lie is keeping
back that which ,would be profitable to his people, and that he is
only exercising a feeble and unexperimental ministry.
\ The tflHh of these observations is confirmed by the acknowledgment of the great Toplady, and as his works are not in the hands of
every reader of this Magazine, I will transcribe that part of his let', ter to the Countess of Hunting-don, where he la'ments in saying." As to the doctrines of special and discriminating grace," says this
great man, "I have thus,much to observe; that, for the four first
years after I was in orders, I d~velt chiefly on the general outlines
of the gospel, in 'the usual c\lurse of my public ministry. I preached of little else, but ofjustification by faitll in the righteousness and
atonement of Christ; and of th~t personal holiness, without which
no man shall see fhe Lord. My reasons for thlls narrowing the
truths of God, were (with humiliation and repentance I desire to
speak it) these two: first, I thought 'these points were sufficielit to
<loo-vey as clear an'idea as was absolutely nec~ssary to salvation:
and secondly, I was partly afraid of going any further."
,
, "God himself (for none but he could do it) gradually freed me
from 'that fear. And as he never, at any time, permitted me to de-'
liver, 01' 'even insinu'ate, any thing contrary to bis truths; so.has
he been graciously pleased; for between sev,en and eight years past,
to open my mouth to make known the entire mystery of his gospel,
as far as his <Spirit has enlightened me into it. The <:6nsequence of
my first plan of operations was, that the generality of my l1~arers
were pleased, but very few converted. The result of my latter deliverance from worldly wisdom, and from worldly fear, (so far as
the Lord has exempted m~ from those snares) is, that multitudes
have been very angry, but the conversions, which God has given
m,e reason to hope he has wrought, have ~een, at least, three, for
one before. Thus I can testify to, as far as} have been concerned,
the )lsefulness ~f preaching predestination, or in other words,. of
tracing salvation and redemption to their first source."
But the case of this luminary in the gospel hemisphere is no~ singular; others, both before; and after him, have, in the infancy of
their ministry dwelt generally upon the doctrines of the atonement,
.......of repentance before God-and of justification by faith in the
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righteousness of •Christ ; which doctrines contain in themselves,
parts of the truth,of tlie everlasting g-ospel, and carry with'them their
due, weig?t in the system of theology; but when thus preached,
they are Isolated-they stand ,alone; and separated from the great
chain of ,evangelic truth, of which they are onlv·the middle links,
they lose their efficacy and their value; for'when the henefits of the
atonement cease to be felt in experience-when 'a" sense of interest
in the righteousness of Chris't is not enjoyed-and when the corn,.
fort, which may have been drawn from these di~iointed' doctrines is
suspended-the faith of the Lord's 'people has' no bed to rest u'pon,
for, want of the intermediate links of tbe great chain of revealed
truth, whicl;i unites,the_doctrines they have 'heard, with thlose they
have not-namely, God's predestinating, adopting, and accepting
them in Christ from eter,nity, and inscribing their nall,es in the book
of life" of the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world,; and all
this, in consequence of that love with which God' loved his ,people
from everlasting. Without this union ,is preserved, and the doctrines of the gospel are declared in their just harmony and order,.
our faith has no other foundation but our own ft·elings; and as tHey
ebb or flow ,so are we elated or depre'ssed; we are resting 11 pon the
effects more than,the cause, and trusting to the stream, rather than
the fountain. Nor can there be any genuine peace, or solid joy
found ill tbeexperiecice of any child of God, except that love, wbich
is shed abroad in his heart by, the Ho'ly Gbost given unto him, is
traced through the channel of scri pture, to the great fountain from whence it flowed from eternity. This statement is decisively confirmed by the testimony of Jesl1s. When fhe seventy returned rejoicing in t!}e effects of thei( ministry, saying, q Lord
even the devils are. subject Ullto us through thy name;" our Lord
led them at once from the stream to tbe fountain, from whence
alone the joy of God's salvation flows, "iu this rejoice not that the
spirits are subject unto you," says the dear Redeemer;" but rq,ther
r'ijo~'ce, because .your names are written in hea".Jen,~' Luke x. 20.'
. 1\ fajthfuland experimental ministry will therefore include, what.
ever the volume of inspiration unfolds, of the nature, character,
perfections, and decrees of the glorious Three OneJehovah; tracing all blessing$ through the channel of th~ revealed will of God,
up !Q the great fOl)ntain' from whence "lheY',proceedeu-the ever]ast1llg .lo~~e ,of Jehovah;. and by' an e\'erlasttng covenant hetWeen
the, Eternal' TjJree, secured to eV(lry one of the vessels of mercy beyond the possibility of failure; which things will be dec!ilred, not
in the words which man's wisdom tt'a~heth, but which the Holy
Ghost te.achetl~;' bei ng revealed, by th.- Spirit, for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep thillg~ of God. And while the deep
things of G.od are· thus declared; .!i0 also will be tbe deep depravity
pf man, his misery, helplessness, degradation, and deC\th; h~s per":,,
petual violations of that law, whi<;:h is the ministration of condemnjl,-'
ti.on, and bi s utter inability to do a.ny ~hing to make up. ~j:le. breach ~
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or in the least degree to contribute to his'restoration; being dead
in law, and dead in sin, and in this state with his mouth stopped,
delivered over to the ju~t judgment of God, Eph.·ii. 1. Rom .. vii.
9. : Christ will "then be proclaim.ed as- bringing ·in an everlasting
r.ighteousness equal 10 all the demands of the law, and the requirements oftbelaw.give.r;to which nothing can be added to make it
m.ore perfect, and from which IlQ part can be'taken away, it being
the finished work of bimself.,-the second Person in Jehovah, al~d the
~eed or'the wpman in union-and whi<;h by on~ act of sovereigngrace is .jmppted to the sinner, so that he is justified freely _by
grace, without works, either of the law, or gospel, in consequence
of the ~ternal union that subsisted between Christ and his church
from everlasting, as the effect of the everlasting love of the Father in
his choice and adoption-in his accepting his church in Christ, and
blessing every. individual menlber of it w)th allspiritual.blessingsin
Christtrombefore theJollndation oftheworld-and which is revealed and applied to ev ry member of it in time, by the" ::;I-'irit of wis- \
dQm and revelation," working the work of faith with power to receive Christ, and to believe the graci!JIJs record God halh given of
1,Jis Son; Eph. i. $.,-6, 17,19. Thus tracing the whole of sa:IvO\tion
--the knowledge· of it here--;-3nd the eternal enjoyment of it here~
after to thejoint work of the Eternal Three through the medium of
our union with fhe ~on.of God, by which we become interested in ~Il
that he di·d, and in all that he suffered-that obedience whIch flow.
ed,fr.om his medi;1torial engagements, will be pursued I hrough the
whole of his life, deCj.th, resurrection, ascension, and continued in~
tercession before God" as Goo's righteous servan~, and hi~ people's
righteous sprety; as holding- in his hand the chain 01 ~alvation,
exery linl~ of which terminates in himself, being the Alpha and
Qme,ga, the. b~ginning and. the ending, the firs' and the last, the
one graild promise, ~ Cor. i. QO, Luke i. 72. the ~UIII and substance
of the gospel, and 'f the end ,of the law for righteousness to every
one that believeth;" and as Mo~es lifted up the serpent in the wil,.
derness, so will the Son- o~ Miln be lifted up: that whospever beJiev. ,
. eth in ljil11 should not perish but have everl2sting life.
It may here be asked, Is this then to form the whole subject for
the ministry? I answer? no.-.But another foundatioll let no man
lay, than that which is laid, which i:;; C~rist. Jesus; and if ;ony I!'an
build thereupon, let him take heed how be buildel h, that he may
build upon Christ, and upon him oply. God's,people dn~ his own
workmanship created in Christ Jesus unto good works w,hleh God
hath before ordained, ·that they should' walk in them, EiJh. ii. 10;
they must therefore be exhorted, tp walk worthy of the vocation with
·which they are, called, Eph. iv. I. to let their cOlJvel'~ation be as
becometh the gospel, Phll. i. 27. and as they have recelv(-·d C~rist
.Jesus'the Lord, so~o walk in him, Col. ii. G. to morti(y their mem.,.
. bers which are upon the earth; and to put on as the elect of God,
powels of mercies, kindness, humblen~s of mind, mee~ness, !.lmt
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long-s,uff'ering, Col.'iii. 5; 12, 13. they are required to warn them
tbat are untuly; to support the weak; lind to be patient toward all
men, ) Thess. v.. 14, 15., to exhort them to a diligent attention to
theh' own' concerns, to be patient'in tribulation, to, continue con.
stant in prayer, .and in every thing to give thanks; such being the
will of God in Christ Je!ius concerning them, Rom. xii. 11; 12. 2
1'hess. iii. 10-12. 1, Thess; V:. -18. they are to'adnlOnish'fathers
andchildrell; Eph. vi. 1~4. Col.'iii. 20,21. husbands andwivesj
Erh. v. 22-'33. Tit. ii. 1,2,3. widows; L Tim. v. 3-7. young
men ,and young women; 'fitus ii. 4~6. 2 Tim. ii. 22, masters and
servants; CoL iv. 1,2. Eph. v,i. 5..,....9. 1 Tim. vi. 1,2. and a due
subordination to governors; Tit. iii. 1. to charge them that are rich
in this world, that they be' not high J!linded, nor trust in 'uncertain
riches,but in the living God;' being ready to distrilVlte, willing to
communi,cate, 1 Tim. vi. 17, 18. and to exhort those that are p~or,
to contentment and resignation in whatever situation they may be
placed in the course of God's providence;, 1 Tim. vi. 6-8. Acts
xvii. 26. to affirm constantly'that they which have believed in God
r,nay be careful to maintain good works; 11itus iii. 8. and shewing
that ability. for all these things is derived wholly from God,who
works in his people both to will and to do of his own good pleasure;
Phil. ii 13, nor will they forget to warn the church against "errors
and heresies, t~e efforts of seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils;
and t,oexhort them to try the spiri(s whether they are of God; knowing
that many false prophetsareabroadin the wO'rldj 1 Tim. iv. 1. 1 Johu
iv. 1. in sh?l't, they are to preach the word; reprove, rebuke, exhort; 2 Tim. iV.,12. to administer the ordinances according to
Christ's appointment; Matt. xxviii. ,19., Luke xxii. 19.1 Cor. xi.
23-26. in doctrine to shew uncorntptness, with gravity, sinceritjT,
soun,d speech that cannot be condemned; Tit. ii. 7, 8. To hold fast
the faithful word il~ they have been taught; that they may in all
things approve thel1)selves as ·tbe ~inisters,of God. Titus i. 9. 2
Cor. vi. 4 - J O . "
,
Having thus far, accordi'ng to the ability whicb Ood giveth,
~rawnthe outline of a faithful ministry; I w,ill next enquire whether there is any scriptw'al authority to introduce any part ofwbat
is generally termed a minister's expel'ience in the .pulpjt, in order· to
illustrate 61' confirm the truths therein_declared; knowing, tbat several'able and faithful ministers of the gospel entertain differ.ent
opinions pn this su~jec't; find as they are men' as well as minis~ers,
there is reason to regret, 'that "the meekness and gentleness of
Christ" is not unfrequen'tJy lost sight of in tbe discussion, and the
cbair of, dogmati,c infallihility assumed. From a desire to investi..
.gate tbe subject impartially, and tomitigate,. rather than litigate the
point at'i\;sue between'them, origlnaied sole{y the preseqt ,H thougbts
.on a faitHful an,de'XperiIilental ministry;" and which' is given by
way of introduction.'
Feb. 14,' 1823. 'A COTTAGER. .
I
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,?,N THE ATONEM.E.,NT.
".',

IN your ,-May, Number. J. N. Y. enquires, "How, or if atall, to
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, what ell:tent ,can, the all-sufficient atonement ,of our blessed Saviour
pe ~ffectual in the salvation of that unknown class of beings on whom
the ~cntence of condemnation has passed?'"
In one of Y9ur last· years Numbers, is a letter written in ans,wer
to a: similar question, the title of which is," On the, Ex tent of the
,Atonement,'" to .which I would refer J. N. Y. and wou Id now add, I
take it for granted that the enquirer 'does in reality believe ,t·he atonement to be an all.sufficient one; if it 'be,so, they who are I.ost, cannot
be interested in it, if they are or were, it is not an all-sufficient
atonement ~ •for, it has not proved sufficient to save ·-them. . *If the
question can at all be altered so as to apply to the non~elect during
their existence io··time (which I do not conceive is implied in the
q.uestion before me, bl1t that it'refers to salvation from the ·secon.d'
deatlh) I would say they have many temporal blessings, but only.
hold them for the benefit of the elect and the glory of God; this
seems to be tbe gr,eat object for wQich they~bemselv,es are, kept 'in
be~ng, and they ha\'e just that proportion of the good things of this
life., !is shall fit themJto fill the statiOn the.y are ordained for; 'sti.ll
" Christ is unto God a sweet smeUing sa,vour, both in those who are
saved, and they who perish.'"
, ,
','
."
.'
UPOIl looking -over the Number for .May again, I fear. the, enquirer will· be doub-Iy disappointed if the ,above is inserted; first,
because he, has in the .commencement of his letter almost invited a
particular p'etson to answer it. 2nd. I;have n,ot argued tbe' point
so largely as he'seemed to anticipate: I acknowledge, Sir, I might
have gone much deeper tban I haye; I might from. scriptur~ dea"':ly have shewn that ,all for whom the Saviour'djed must oe saved,;
tb.at notMng, can possib{y hinder it, "ALL that the ,F.ather hath, given
IIJe sh?lll come'unto me." I might·also have'~~Jewn the utter impos·~
siqilfty of any co.ming unto him, for whom he did not die; ".lIO
mim can come /.loto me except the ~ather which hath .sent me 'draw
him." , It is shewn in the letter alluded to above, that ,he (Christ)
.' *'The ,term all-sufficient atoneme~t, is of'course o.illy applicable in this view; it

i.s sufficient to cover all the guilt of those interested. in it, it does not in any degn:e
atone for the guilt of those who arc lost; if it did, we .IT)ight,. with Ihat hero in ab - '
surdity, Mr. Baxter, say, "some must be saved, and the rest may;" or; with the
'Arminians we might raise an ascription of praise and power,lo Christ and company;
or, with the Catholics; wc might' suppose this partial (synonimou§' with J. N. )"s
words, "to what extent") all'sufficient (these two' phra,ses it is impossible to reconcile) at.onement,deficience.s may be made up by w,orks of superrog.at·ion. This is
~ot a gospel method ~f ;salvation, I canno~ there ~nd anythi?~ to .cou~lenance the
Idea that God does things by halves. "HIs work IS perfect, , If thIS be true, salvation is firtished, for no work is perfect utitil it is finisned; consequently they who are
interested in ir:are sure, of-heaven: the apostle speaking of such, says, ALL things
'are your's, It'fllr ye are Ghrises, and Christ is God's." .
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did not. die ~or' AL~. H~ping th~t,s~~l(1 o~~~ore able to handle
the subject, wIll take It,Up, and that by It, ~he mInd of J. N. Y. may
be led into the enjoyment of his own personal election; (for with.
out thi&, whatever clear views he, or I, may entertam upon the extent' of theatonel'l1eilt; exc'ept we know we are interested in it ;"except :God's choice if, is made known to U;;, by his applying the calls
and it;Jvitatiolls of the gospel unto our,slluls, and thus leading us
frolll every vain refu~e, every refuge0f lies; thnugh we have our
heltds full, of knowledge, w.e still shall finCl somethin'g want iog; the
soul will still want some" so1id ground to restu,poo,") it will then
be to him but a secondary, ah! 1 tbiljlk an almost ·mdifferent point,
·whether or not the lost were in any way interested in the all-sufficient
atonement. - Please to make what use you think proper of this, I am,
your's, truly,
\.
.:
,
Liverpool" June 5, 1823. "
11 .. " ,
JUVENJS.
.
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THE BELIEVER'S- SECU R tTYl A:Ij ALL TIMES',

IT hath pleased the eternal Jehovah~ to mak'e a revelation of himself and of his pUI'poses in the sacred scriptures, so full, clear, and
evideht; that there is r;Jothing wanting, nothing deficient. Solomon
declar~d, or r-<lther, the Holy ~pirit by ·him, that there is no new
thing under the sun. Every sacred book in succession, but opens
tJp·al}d confirms the first gracious promise: "the ,seed of the wo.man;;hall bruise> the serpent's head." So lhatwhen the ~Imighty
teacher of his church is pleased to unseal the scriptures, and open to
their view the. wondf::rful councils of a coven<l;nt-God on .theirbe.half, they have such a ground and certainlyJor the exercise offaith,
as nothing,either within or without them can possibly shake.The Cord has gr!1ciously declared that all 6is children shall be
taught of himself; and though this is very precious. to the whole
.household/of faith, yet it is perhaps peculiarly felt so by those,
whose teathers are hid ,from their eyes.- How blesse,d when streams
are dried up, to be receiving out of the founti;1in.· The sovereign
dispenser of blessings, since be has been pleased;to place me in these
circumstances,.has also been pleased to refresh my spirit' (as I doubt
. not he has that ofmallY others) while reading the pages of the Gps.peI M~gazirie.
',' . \.
' "
In one of my. solitary'8abl;>aths, I, have collt;cted a few\ broken.
thoughts, which I .here offer, and sh?uld it please the good Lord to
make. them beneficial to anyone of liis 'dear fa~i1'y, the knowledge
thereof would indeed warm my heart; it is true they are not put
~og~ther in much order, for. which ·1 crave the Christian reader's
mdulgence. As to the doctnnes ,advanced. I »'o.old observe, that I
now live in the midst of corruption within, and tc,-nptation without;
depending upon their reality, I'l'ook forward to nature's glorious ~cene, confidently expecting tQat the same precious truths will
then be the solace and comfort 'of ~l1Y heart, and as face answereth
to face in a glass, so I believe my experience will be found in some
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degree: to, be ;theexp~rience of all the regeneratec;I cbildre9of,God.
It.may 9~ askeg, 'Why I obtrude Qly cret;d, ~nd,my ex,p.erI~nce, oI).
the .religious world? I answer, tha! they' may. be tried,. ,1 wish to be
weighed ,in th~,~ala,nces of the san~tllilry, that if I bave, lai~ any
other foundationtqan God .path laid in Zion, mY'XRrksmay" ~e
burnt up, tbat I myself may .be ,sav:ed though ..it be;by, pr~. '''~ t~ere
fore.pall upon yo~rable Corrt;spondents(part,icularIy l\1yra),~~ouJd
the.y 9~tt;ct allythlng;~ontrary to the revelatlQn,of. Gpd~ t,h?-t,th«::Y
w~1I conde~cend to set me ,r,ight. It may not se.em improp.l\T, .~o state
~hat) am what tht; generality of professors style an Aniinol1~f~1'!-'
.That chall;Jpi.on for the truth, ltpue,rt Hawker, has ,d.efineJ th~. worfl
Antinomian, !1nd cl~\lrly proved i,ts suita~lenes~ to the humbrcffol:
l~)\'I.',ers of tbe, Lamb~ Yet.it is ~ ~ell known. fact"tha,t tll~ ~Il.~~i~~
,of tru~q lJlea~ by usif!g tbis term to c,op\leYJtrproafh, al)d to~ accil;l~~
~s of holdil?K opinions which lead, to loose anc;i. immoT,al"~onfh.\Rt,,
allc;IJ a1n; not quite satisfiec) that. many of tbe dear ch,i:Jc;Ir:ep~.of, GO,d
do not ass.ist in P~is hue and cry against their ,~r~thren. I veril.i b~,.
li~,ve that there' ;lre no people' under the sun so vile .in, th~.ir ,owp
ey~s 1I;s ~bes,e A.ntinomians; ~nd .co,ul~ the ,se~r~t~ of hea:rt~ .b:el};e,a~
i~:~h,;,:,count~nan~~, it would then ,bl:; ~an,if~s,t, thlltJ~'OW ,tNi~iV\~~
themselves, the. knowledge, of thel,r ut,tlfF ide.pr~v.J.tya,nd:t!9.H~e
heJpJes~n.ess; and not from a desire of sinning tha~ gra,c'7 may a~ou,nd,
ari~e th~iF r~je~tion of th,e ,general gosp!'ll,socmlled, and P'7f.suap.e4
I. am ~hat th~ JIlore we have of the enlighteni~g intluen,ces.qf the
Holy Spirit, the mo~e we shall abhor.self-righteous~ess,3:n~ hUman
power.
. ,.'
'.."
,' .. " "
"
,; I ; ; ) '
" The heart reqding sorrow~, the deep contrition, ,the self.:~b,ase
J!l.li!lIt,' of "th~ beIieyer, under, a view of.lUll;Jself and bis daily ll-nd
ho,u.rly, des~rvings, p~ove the truth, ~(Iwhat I'say. Will~.tb,e deemred, ~ breach. of char~ty, Christian c.h~rity;, (for ;wlth the: u9ivei-sal
charity of the day I have nothing' tq do) to say, ,that many' o,f~hose
pe~ple who . tak~ .s,o much pains, to. vilify, the cha~a.cters of tM <rhil7
,9,ren of God, whatever may,be.theil· ostensible motive, or however
tb~y may contend for holiness and piety, are the instrulfJents of ~a:
,tan, dOlllg.hi~ lVork alas, often ,too successfully, that even som.e wlilo
know the truth, have t.he~r' minds so prejudiced, thereby, that'they
\Vould ~ather sit under a legalmini,str,y, than hear an .Aptibolllonian
preach. ~h~uId this fall·into the hand~ of 'any; liuch, my"a9yic~'i,s,
hear, and Judge (or yo~rseIves,a?d sh~u)d, th~ Lord ~he ,Spirit g~ve
you .(as he very s,oon dId me) an l,tppetl~t; to digest tp-Is strong ,meat,
you wjll,thelJ say, "what is the"craffitp,the wh~at~:'. and unit~
with me in believing that the l?acred scri:p,tures fully set Iforth;
namely, that all the ac~s. of Je~ova~ in. his T~inity .of Persons, are to
.promote his own gl<;Jry, alL~urn ~~I t1)i~ one poiQt,A,z:s pzpn w,itl, and all
accomplish this o~e pUI"f~ose, his ,own glory; the geginni~gand end of
all the works,and WilYs of our. God. That this rum counter to humal) wisdo~, ~nd hu~~n rea,soQ is evident: .ma~ is a proud ,an~
, Vol. VIII:-No X. ,
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noranfcreature, he sets up an idol of his own imagination and then
'deifies it; so, that we hav~ in fact, even in this enlightened country,
and "iT) this enlightened age, as many Gods as ever Egypt had, but
t~e scJVereign Lord God of Israel, is known comparatively but by
ver'y f~w :" t,he world by wisdom never yet knew God." ,
'/ Be'U~ver~ rejdi«e that you are indeed become a fool for Christ's
s~:tt:e~ and glory in'your infirmity, that the power of Christ may rest
llp~fnyou; nor mind how polluted you may find or feeryourself to
be;' Chrisiis all-sufficient, in him is all your holiness as well as happiness. ,'Lds the greatest mercy, the highest faV'or you can be inIqulge'd with Qn this side heaven~ to live' above and beyond yourself, tinder the powe'rful soul~enlighteiling influences of the Spirit
of God,.so to reach after and grasp Christ; that you may be lost in
him." For myself, J had rather spend one moment in the contemphitipn of what my dear Lord is in himself, and of what he js to
me;' than to have an entire view of all the prayers lever oiTeredat
his footsto'ol-all the tears of contrition and holy joy I ever shed under'a sense of his favor, or all the desires that have ever emanated
frQIU' my heart towards his throne. I have never found through all
m}"" pilgrimage to this very 'day, so great an enemy as my own
,wretched heart, it will carnalize every thing but Christ; my very
~n30yments of divine favor'are made a vehicle for pride, and notli~ng will subdue it but a be'lieving sight of Jesus, then, like a prisoner uriloosed frori) his chains, I feel at liberty: as I have received
Christ Jesus the Lord, so I walk in him to the glory of God; my
soul is charmed and delighted, and during the time he thus favors
me, I am very willing to take him and all his boundless blessings as
freely as he gives them: I dei not ~hen 'want to purchase them by asking, nor to repar them with thanks. Othe unspeakable felicity of
this life, and al this without me, without even a desire; it comes
'down like the genial sh'ow~rs; of rain up'on the patched earth, sof'tens, fructifies, and causes to bring forth fruit where the heavenly
seed is sown, the fruits of tbe Spirit, even praises to our God:-Do
I-n'ot sp'eak your experience Christian reader, when I say, that the
miS'er was never mure wedded to his gold, or the sensualist to his
pleasure, than my carnal heart islo the works of the flesh; but the
Lord in metcy from time to time applies the dissecting knife of the
law,to open up to my view, !lome of its hidden corr~ptions. The
spirituality and inflexible demands of the holy law, set against my
wretcned and helpless condition, has made the refuge of the gospel
.ery preCious to my soul.' I dare not now talk of it as a covenant
of works, or ,which is thesaine as a rule of life.
The law is spiritual; it requires truth in the inward part; it }poks
to the thbu~hh and intents oftbe heart, and I am carnally sold under
sin- my every action, my every' thought, my every word, is contaminated with sin., When I get near mount Siriia, I am in the case
of Bunyan's Pilgrim, its terrifying aspect and aWful thuilders make
me tremble, and my only recourse is the blood and rigliteousn~ss
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of Jesus. I rejoice tba;t ~y adorable surety pl~ced e,verlasti,!g ~o.
nors UPQIl the 1~,u'V,.·.~y,.f4t6l1ir,g !loll ,its, righteous ~e~l;lnds, and, I Ilf
HIM. ~ the blesseaness of ,u,o\on \\I,it~ J~sus., It hes at.th~ very
foundatIon of all ID.Y. hope~, anever\as.\l~g lD9ISS0/ubJ!'l- umon f?rmed by Jehovah himself:, " AQd hast loved them, as ,thou ~ast lo~e~,
me." All the blessedness pf .thy Fhurch s,prings from her.l101~m
with her covenant-head, dissolve this,.tie a,nd.ev,e,ry hope w,iI1 perish
~ith it, but blessed ,be God, the .c~ql~nit.is· too ,strong f<;lr l~ell or !:lip,
to break, It pleased the Father ~o,maklf ;;t~e~ ~ne wi~h his, dear
Son, therefore it is npt POllsible for any after Cfvent, to countera~~
his design, alter his unchangeabl~ Rurpos,e" o,r le~sen his e~ern~r jmmutable, love, , .
"
" .
..
. "I 1
As it respects the introduction of.sin into the world cOhsist~nt
with the purposes and designs of Jehovah and the freedom of'manls
will, though we cannot speak of, or perhaps s~e this very cle~~ly,
yet enough is revealed to satisfy the Qeliever, ~hat Jehovah cal:lcon-:iistently punish his creatures fO,r the breach of his holy,and ,I;ighte..
ous law, while he makes that very ~reach·in hi~ belov,ed. peop~e a
Oleans of setting forth the riches of his grace and;mercy in ,Christ
Jesus:" O! the depth of the riche~ both, ~fthe wisdom andknow~
ledge of God, how unsearchable are hisJudg~e,nts, and .Pi's ways
past finding out." Had he kept them standing in their fir~ estat,e
it would have been a distinguished favor, but in. his .infinite wisdom
'and grace he designed greater things for them; therigb.tl'lousness of
J,ehovah Jesus is to adorn the sons ",nddaughters of the Lord Al.
mighty, it pleased him to withdraw his presence, his light, his beauties from their sight; not his covenant-love, therefore they canno~
fall into hell, or come under his displeasure; bu~ they fell from cf>mmunion, and thus he desig-ned they sho ul4 fall, else his ~will mUlt
have been frustrated, a thing impossibl~.. The d~epest humility
and self abasement becomes us when spea~ipg . of the awful and total
depravity of fallen man.
. ', , '
,
The whole head is sick, and the. whole heart is faint, froap the
crown of the head to the soles of the feet there isnothi.ng but
wounds and bruises and putrifying sores, and not only wound~d and
bruised, but totally dead-dead in trespasse~ and !lins.. Iwpuld
say with the deepest humility, of'soul, as well as w,ith the highest
reverence of the holiness and purity of God, that thus appointed ,alJd
ordered by infinite wisdom, the cov.enant between the Eter.nal
Three stands revealed to our view. The name~ I humbly fooc,eiv~
are the relative charact~rs, they sustain in the covenant of grace.~
.To use the words of an old divine: "all the wonderous love that
iehovah has manifested in the Old Testament, the heart, to pity,
the hand to help, the arm to support, the eyJe.to w~tchlov~rthe
ch~~dren of his love; is not God ,condescending to the"",eakness ,of
human nature, but God in Chris.t, who has inpeedall.ltlt~$e se~eral
members and cannot 9ut exert the~ on their beh!,lf.~" . If one Plember suffer all the ~embers suffer with ~t, por ca~, \ye s"llpose t1},e
i~
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he'ad"tbe·tital'pai't;t6 ~e'the' iel;lst'collcerded: !his covenant ,is
well' ordered ilr all things andsiIre. ' Chtisf engages to red~em ,hig
people,' to pay the f':1l l. pri,ce to justice, fO :~a~~ifytht: law in the~I,"'
~oom and stead, and t6 work out an everla,stlOg righteousness-theIr
meet'ness fOf eternal' glo'ry. And being but' one, he the head, they
tb<: 'rIlemb~ts; wh'a:t'was)'done by him i~ in point of'equity'and justIce', con'si'dered as done by lHerii':' '" the'Father'iswell, pleased for
bis righteousness sake:" 'Sllould'any start ali' obje,ction here, and
say i that as all were :e'qiJally fallen in t he' transgression of Adarri, in
thefote-rull of ;Jehovab~; where was the equity 'of selecting a part
aria leaving the"rest'topetish iil th~ir'iniqu\ty?- 1 would answer,Is
thine eye evil because he is good? his saving of men is mercy and
g,race, 'thbsewhom he"brdained, to' eternal 'life do not cOllstitutl:
the'i,itaie 'bf' the rest any the worse, they only receive the due rew~ra 'of their sins. What, if God willing, to make known the riches
ofhb grace in'the'vessels of'Jllercy before prepared' unto glory, ~nd
'hi~ justice in the 'vessels of wrath fitted to destruction: Shall the
potsherds of the I~arth co'ntend with'tbeir maker, or say llnto him,
woat dost' thou?' "If he be not just in punishing' iniquity, wl)at be.
comes of Calvary's awful !!cene? ours lis a righteous :salvation, Ilin
is 'punished-had not the 'Lord found a ransom, the prisoners had
nBt' been delivered out of the pit,Dut now he can be just, and the
Justifier of him that believeth in Jesus. As the Father chooses, and
the Son redeems; so :the Eternal Spiri~ en'gages to renew and quicken every individual interested in covenant love, regen~rating them
by his Almighty grace, calling them froni a death in sin, to a life
'
" ' "
,!
ofrighteQusness; ,'.
All mankind are by f!ature dead in trespasses and sins, and under
the sentence of condfllnnation; the elect are secured from the curse
d~rlotincedagainst.tran')gtess?,rsby ~'their union to their covenanthead, who in their room arid stead fulfilled all righteousness; and
made an end of ,sin. By bis ore offering perfected forever them
'thadtl'esanctified, The Father views themsinless in the person of
,his dear Son, yet are tlii~y by nature tied an'd bound by the chains
"of sin, and it is as necessary .fhat the eternal loving Spirit perform
, his' gra~ious ?ffer,' t'o bring about the purpo'ses orthe t~iune Jeh\)vab;asit is that Jesus should 'bleed 'upon the tree. Regeneration
is not our salvation; Christ alone is the salvation of his 'people/ but
it is irnJl'ossible thit they should know the love of the Father, or the
gia/ce of the Son,' until born from above by the Holy Spirit. Then
c,pmes the' manifestation; the revelation of Christ in'the soul; the
hope of glory; the life' of the 'Christian differs widely indeed from
tHe life of'othe'rs-, as separate and distinct aslight and darkdess;
"I' woilldJstop 'here for a: niornellt; to' admire the plan of salvation,
110 sovereign', ricll, 'and free, froin fir's! to lasi: all, uf grate; Not a
single cond'itioJlGiil t,he' covenant -to be (perlo.'med by the creature.
-" The' gos\pe1 con~ists in mer.e pro'crlis'es;prdperly pr~sclibes ridthing
"as auty, it' iequiresor commluids'nothing,'notsbmuch, as believe,
~rust, and hope in the Lord. But it repoJts, declares, and sigpities
I
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to US, wll~t God in Christ hath promised; what he will, and 'isa~but
to do:";,' Say', does not Hiissuit the case 'of falle,n helpless mtttI? (is
not this, when brought home with power to the soul, calculateil'to l
impart solid peace/that/peace whicb Jesus promised:t? his peo'ple;)
peace in tbeconscience? so that whenever the Holy' Spirit is, in hiS'
sovereign !ove:abdmercy, pleased to make this known tothe;'pddr
believer, be is constrairied to take'his harp from the willow, and sing
to the praise ohhe mercy 'he'sfound.;:Coul~ the oppo'nentii of these
precious ddctrines feel their salUtary and heavenly-effect, they would
<;ease to accuse 'them ·of a licentious teneJ'ency.,: Surely, this is Satan's mas~er.piece. 'Is 'it 'eve:~t to be be\ievedthat professors and
preachers, who thus sap the very foundation 'of our most nol)' faith,
are under the gUidance of the Holy Spirit'? IM:POSS'JJ3LE!', ,In this covenant every thihg' that respected' the;b!ilin~ and well.
being of the chuich, was perfectly arr-anged' and 'ordered, so that no
event can occur in time;' which was bot p'/anned i'n'eternity ~ not,
more-their'calling and tinal pers,everance,' t~an envy'; the 'most minute circumstance relative to thenl, through all the checquered scene
of life, all ultimately terminating in the glory of God , and theil" happiness. The design'S which men may propose to themselves; or the
freedom of tbe h,uman will, a~e ~oargur(~ents against ~his consoling
truth. Every 'trial,. every afflIctIon, the IOfluen-ce of Sill, the temp.
tat~o~s' 'of the enemy; none cim ~o a ~tep beyon,d the counsel~ of
etermty. I w~>uld ask, what conslderatlOhcan be calculated to Im.
part,su,ch strong consolation to the poor distressed child of God'as
this, exercised ~ith trials, afflictions, and sorrows ;~elooks up with
confidence to his unchanging friend, assured that'notone can come
opon him beyond the allotted number, and that with'every one he
will impart freshstrength,making a' way for his escape.· Is he:harrassed with the temptations ohhe enemy? he believes that even this
is among the all-things working for his good. Does he feel. the
thorn in theHesh, distressing his soilP , he rejoices in the promise
that, " sin shalt'oot have dominion ovedlim"'because ne is fiot 'lin·
deI' a coven'ant of works but grace." In this covenant are also made
exceedi,ng-great and precious promises-made to Christ the'\iead,
upon the credit of his fulfilliilg all righteousness, brit free to 'the
members; indeed there is no other way in which we could possibly
enjoy them, and though they originated in!love, yet the channel of
their communication is through the doin'g and dying of our' Lord.
, and Saviour.
'
Thus I conceive, every promise stands,' not more of regenerating
grace in the first instance, than the daily renewals of grace for all
our times of n(;':ed. I would -not, I dare not suspend the manifestation of divine favor, in,one solitary instance on the obedie.nce of the
saints, " he waiteth'not'for man nor tarrieth, for the sOns of men I" 0
to be kept from mount Sinia,from every thingthat genderethtobondage. Does the"believer-send:u p'theardent breathings of his 'soulafter
the eiJjoy~ent of spir"it~al '~lessi~gs~ it i~ th~ fulfilment '<?f. t~at graci- .
ous promIse, " the spIrit of truth jihall apJde In you, makmg lDterces~ ,
,
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siqn according ~o the will of God." As it respects myself, I canool;
too' often "repeat ,~he soul-hu~bling, Christ-exalting truth, that I
hav~ no more power to !lend a desire heaven-ward, than I have to
crc::ate a ,world. Whate~er others may say, my salvation is all of
gr~ce;, entirely out of myself, were it not so, I should be always in
dc;mbt and fear.; here :,tlone I find ground to. stand upon,
.
IThe~.worl<. being thus entirely independent of the creature, it follows of course, that no disobedience ~m their part, can prevent the .
finalaccomplish,ment thereof, ,the complete salvation of an elect
wqrJd. God will be glorifi,ed in theaccom plishment ofall his purposeii,
however rebellious ma,n .may murmur:~' the pu~poses qf God shall
stand, and he will do all his pleasure,.". His chosen ones shall at the
very set time, be called iI,lto existence by his Almighty fiat, shall oc,:, .
cupy the .exact situation,appointed them-travelthe very pat~ marked out~ for them, and no other. He will make for, them ,t~e crooked
plac'1s straight, and the rough places plain. At the set time these obJeqts of everlasting love, who have been so long unconsciously folded
in the arms of, Christ, ,shall awake from this slumber of death-their
long closed ey«;:s unsealed by Almighty power-their frozen heartii
warmed with divine love,they burst forth iri'to:,t new state ofexistence;
actuated by new powers, impelled by new motives, they accomplish
the purposes and designs of Jehovah; in this, their new creati6n,they
glorify his name. Thesl'lobjects of his love he regards with unceasing
comp,lacency and delight;" the Lord taket~ pleasure in his people."
All the rugged thorny path he leads and,guides them: could our
faith ,penetrate the clouds, which at times interrupt our view, we
should see the church continually ascending upwards; "coming up
.out ,of the wilderness, leaning upon her beloved:" secured by his
hold of her, .and not; her hold of him, and therefore eternally safe.
At the set time also, and not before, however d~nge~s and deaths
,may fly around, their prison walls shall, be taken down, their fetters
unloosed, and their happy spirits mount above to see the king in his
.beauty, and to behold tke land whicn appeared.a very, far off•. l
would say to the believing child of God who may c,:ondescend to
read this, ,Are not these things ,so? . Have I exalted a triune God
,too much? Ha~e I laid the fallen creatur~ too low? no" no! I thi~lk
I bear' him say, the half is not told: it is not indeed, th~,half never
will be told. What can speak in more powerfullangulJ.ge the darkness and blasphemy of~bis day iof,gr~at profession, than the abhorrence these precious truths are held in. The general character ,of '\
God's Is~ae! is like tllat o£J;hl;ir Lordanp ~aster:; "wine bibbers,
friends, ofpublican.s and sinners :" bl\t willdom is justifiec;l of all her
.'Jhildrep."
"', I ' " I . , ' , .
.
it your ,and:;my happy privilege, beloved fellow traveller to
Zidn,to ,Jive under the, benign and b.almy infl,uepce of these precious realiHes--let enemies ~ay ,whlJ,~ they, may., ~hen OIu.sun ship~s
they' 'cannot hide his:beams, (Jf .tbr~w a veil· over his gl9ries. Want
.We eyidence~qf,Qur,;adoption'l het:e is .one hhink w;~H stand the ~re,
wese.eknot; our,Qw~iglor~" but the glOfYi of C~rist; 'every thmg
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th~t comes from' God, 'Ieaas to him; and every thing that ,Ie~qs to
him, we may be sure, came from himself. For of ,him, andto,him,
and through him, are all things to whom :be glory forever ,and ev~r.
Amen.
, ' S . P. ,A,
-'-OOD-'--
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DECRliES OF GOD.

, MR. EDITOR,
'If,
"
I ANTICIPATED a hope that the much t:espected Correspondent, who
wrote the' dissertation entitled-" The' Portrait of the Church,"_ '
'~ould reply to my paper in a more f(iendly manner. The'motive
ofmy interference was' not to excite controversy, b.ut a Christian
explanation for my own benefit, and the benefit of others•. As the
subject now stands, I must confess I am far from being satisfied
with this gentleman's agruments, or his manner of writing; and the
debate having taken such an unexpected turn, I venture, (as partly
requested,) to make a shart reply, and conclude.
,
But before I presume to offer my opinion on the awful subjeot of
the ,decrees of God, lJ.S inserted in your August Number, I beg to
correct, what I fear, has heen mis-applied in my paper, inserted previous to that number.
"
.
.
I ilm exceedingly sorry that this worthy Correspondent did not
apprehend that the paragraph at the foot of page 350, was not designed to ,refer· to him at all ;-that the ph.llFlse "sects and parties;' had no personal reference whatever to this gentleman's situ.
ation, or to h!s practice in religion. And if my paper be regarded
in which the foregOing phrase is inserted, it will be discovered that
I wrote respectfully and cautiously, without any desire to'irritate,
or offend.
' .
, I beg permission therefore to explain this pInt of my former communication, becau~e I am fearful by the reply made to the- expression-" sects and parties,"-that I have innocently given offence.
As for my part, lam not ashamed to confess,and I hereby publicly do confess, that I belong to no sect or party, or distinction of men
whatever, except-"tlle sect of the Nazarenes-that is every' wltere
spolcen against." r, am not at all ashamed of this sect; bilt I llave
an insuperable objection to its being ca,lled by any other name than
that of "Christianity,"-or, "the Christian sect ;"-or the name
before stated. "I hate the delusive terms-r-church of Rome .enacted
by the Pope;-church of England by law established ;-the Greek
church ;-the Lutheran church ;-the Scotch chu,rch ;-the names
of' Dissenters-Calvinis'ts-Baxterians-Arminians..,....Quakers-Independents-with twenty or thirty other appellations of ,similar import, co~monly called religious communities. These are names in
JIly ()pinion that are destitute of common sense and repugnant ·to
the authority of the word.-Satan can easily invent as many distinctions of religious associations, so called as ma,Y suit his interest
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fot,the:incteaseof his kingdom .'taking 'for hismllterials the ~lIibi'-<
tion and propensities of) the variolkdispositions of the parties, with'
the laws and customs of this Satanic world; This niay be'done by
the ad.versary of salvation; with the same facility as worldly-minded
men call their lands after their own, names.
,
But, Mr. Editor-;-he.longin~"a~ ~ do\beHmg ex~l~sively to "the
sect qf the Nazlzrenes," ~which sect was' cb.lled, Christians first at
Antioch; and as Christians they seek no better name; no other distinction ;-belonging as I do, to this despised and'reprobatedsect;
arnong whid~ the' gospel, of our Lord and master is preached without' fee or' rew'ard;and whose followers reside in' Chr.ist Jesus,r and
'l'tjoice:in 'Christ Jesus without confidence in toe flesh:-L,beg, as a
member':bf this sect, to object to all other names, and sects, and parties," and,. distmctiolis of, religious communities whatsoever, and
wlieresoever,they may be found among the princes, and governors"and rule'rs in this miserable world .._ ,And I am ready 'at all
times,to treat,such names with the deserved ,contempt regarded'in
the Word of God, and in language similar to the apostle;---Who
is Paul ?-Who, is ApoHos?-Who isCephas?
' ,',
"
Maki?g th,erefore' the' foregoing apo!ogy (rom th~, possibility, of
my hav,lIlg gIven, 9ffence, anq also,.thlsmy confessJ<>O respecting
sects and parties, I beg more immediately to turn to the subject in
h,and.
'
,
' . ' .'
.
J. With the writer of the Portrait of the Ch,Qrch, I desire to. ~e
gin my defence froAl' the, sacred writings, and not only to do so in
the outset of-all reli~iQus subjects, but through every progessidn of
my spiritual exercise, to 'take heed to that sure word, of prophecy
w.hich is the ttue criterion of faith a,nd practice so well calculated
to make'us wise unto salvation" through faith, which is ill Christ
Jesus.
Indeed agreeably, to this rule, the inferences were made ill my former paper on the subject, and from no other autbority whatever.But at the, same time it may be observed, that ,this' method of prefacing arguments in religion is so customary, and oftentimes performed with so 1i:ttle prudence or effect, that the' practice of it, by a
~ mere display of words in the exordium, should be exercised with
caution by those who are orthodox in the faith Of the gospeh
'.
, The, incautious, self-taught A.rminian, not unfrequently makes
his boast of su perior.Jight in the same introd uctory line of argurpent,
namely, that thedivioe authority oftlle word of God is the only
foun'cl'atlon for his favorite doctrines' of the freedom of the will and
uni'v,ersal redemption.
--',
, Let uS: therefore, who profess a more excellent way, and l trust
are more spiritually taught, ground' our authorities fr;om' the sacred
writings, soas,to regard them as a perfect immutable system ,in
ChristJ~us, in unison with the eternal design, the character and ad,tions of the infinit~ author of the word. Then" neither myself-my
,unknown friend,-nol' the -votaries of salvation at- large, will be
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liable to err in the knowledge and glory of him, " who worketh all
things afta the counsel if his own will i and doeth according to his
will IN TEE A'RMY OF HEAVEN and among the inhabitants ofthe
earth i-AND NONE CAN STAY HIS HAND, OR SAY UNTO HIM, WHAT
DOEST THOU?

(fI \,

"

I)

l~

.,

"
~!

l

2. I beg to make a friendly objection also to this gentleman's
adoption of moods and tenses,as a conclusive argument in thepresent instance.
A learned author observes-" O/C are not to abide by, or confine
ourselves to the grammatical sense of scripture."
.Grammatical. disquisitions, or literary advantages, however useful in their places, are not faith. Theimproper stress, or assumed
'significance by superior attainments in the knowledge of scripture,_
by these external proofs, is generalIy:an auxiliary to prejudice 'and
ignorance; and the prevailing practice of it may be considered the
greatest doud that hangs over the British empire in the present
day.lif:'
,
.
.'
The ,Lord the Holy Spirit :customarily reveals a saving knowledge
of his word exclusively to those who have but few advantages in
languages, or scientific attainments; and indeed it iS,only when, the
grammatical sens,e, the historical sense, the allegorical, and other
model> of scripture illustration unite, through the teaching of the
Holy Spirit, with. the eternal desig'o and perfections of Jehovahin
:the mystery of redemption by Christ Jesus our Lord, that they can
be of any material service in the elucidation of the doctrines and true
:practice:of Christial~ity.
, ' .
,:3,. ,la-Iso beg permission to offer a friendly objection to this author's remarks on the subject of temp~ation. "
,
It is certainly conveyed down to us by the apostle James-" that
God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man.- '
But every man, is 'tempted when he is drawn away of his "own' lust'
and enticed."
This likewise, I consider, as a part of the" sure word of pra..
phccy?'-:-awfullycorrect,' and frequently verified ;-and by no
means for one moment dq' I wish to prevent it from, claiming
a distinguishing pl}rt orthe sacred writings.-But, at the same time,
while I admit this, I must also beg leave to observe that the decision here of the apostle on the subject of temptation is' exclusively applicable to man in his fallen condition as a sinner -before God; having no other materials but those' that are sinful' and
depraved; fraught with impotency, and inherently disposed to reeei,ve the allul'ements of the adversary.
'
"
In this sad state, the'bent or-inclination of man is toevil, and that
continually; not" subject 'to the law of God, nor indeed can be';but on the other hand capable only of the receptIon of any tempta:10 I here beg expressly (0 be understood that I do not 'allude to rii y opponent,
M y high opinion of his learning and piety would at all times prevent this.
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tinn suitably to the natural disposition, excited by the various opportunities of time and, sense.
'
, ,
But while I a'dmit this inherent incapacity to do good, and this
voluntary desire to do evil, allow me, Mr. Editor, to change the awful subject, and view the eternal decrees of God in temptation also,
as applied to. one who "rifused the evil, anel choosed the good"Isa. vii. 14, 15. to one who was set up with the Father from everlasting, before his works of old, Prov. viii. 22, 23.-And this I do,
agreeably to the'spirituality and design of the sacred writjn~s, and
quite in unison with the decrees of God, by observing that God does
tempt manj-or rather has tempted him sin.ce the fall i-and in the
divine decree before the fall, even from everlasting.
,
We are, as believers in Christ Jesus,tempted in our head;-weak
in bim;~subjcct to temptation inhim; whoforoursakescomplained of weakl'Jess, dejection, and misery.
.
The incarnate Son of God as the head of the new- creation, and'
the representative of his chosen people the church-" was led up of
the Spirit into the '{vildernes,s, TO BE TEMPTED OF THE DEVIL!"
Here God the Holy Ghost is the infinite dirt'ctor-the great acting ~gent in.this awful transacti.on wj~h human nature; ~n.t~is indispensluJe, thIS decreed temptatIon WIth olle of the SOilS of mel);Man is led ,by the ,Eternal Spirit. into the wilderne~s, ';llone..:...sin'g'lehanded; to'shcw that legal Teslstance to enl, whIch ,was necessary
on the part of the pedections of God the Father j-antl to claim the
vict.ory and triumph on the part.of the church, over that foul adversary, who tempted with success our first parents, and alienated them
fr,om their original rectitude. ," Thanks be to God who giveth us
the victory i-thanks be. unto God who always causeth us to triutnph
in Christ.".
_. , '
, ,Leif,;,irtto the wilder~ess. -allow.me a ~omeLltlonger to.\?ause on
thts; unfathomable sub.lect:-the Wilderness j - a place peculIarly appropriated for dejee,tion, temptation, bereavement; there to be
tried;.ex;posed, tempted by the; subtle'acculiier'of the brethren, the
God· of this worJa, that now worketh in the children of disobedience.::....:yes, the Holy Ghost bears amp'le testilnony to this truth;
j.n~9nc4Hence with the will Of the Father; and with the tacit submission of. the' Son.-rHere God, permits-allows-dec'rces-hz'mself
a.fting £n the ju?filment.of that .decree;.-ill the temptatio(i) of man;
in ,n manner infinitely glorious to the subject of tempta,tion;tand
everlas~ingly exulting on ,the part of the church.-And this;·gloriou~ transaction, this" ever-to-be-remembered exploit was do.neyea, all this was effected, and. more than this, to fulfil the':eternal
design .of God the, Father" for one human nature-the seed;of the
wo;ma,n:-;-one·Qf the sons or men·..,....and all the' tlect'in h£m-r.-to bruise
the .serpent's ,head ;-:-to be tempted inJill points as we are;" and r,ise
super,ior .fo, t((mptation ov~r the worl~,.th,~ flesh, ~Uld the devil. : '
Let tl;1e respected fl.uthor of the PortraIt of the Ohurchtherefore.,
prod.u~e hill ,grammatical and spiritual elucidations~on tHe nature of
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temptation" and on' the assumed distinction between the fore knowled.ge,and fore-appointment of God ;-,-" and I also. will shew. my
opini6n,"-not ,~ vauntingly" I hope, but with deference and submission to this spiritual construction !lod decrees of the sacred word,
according to .,their eternal design and hoJy practice if! Christ Jesus
our Lord. And if I am upbraided for" leaping" here into a conclusion of.my own; l.must, (as this respected author refuse~ to accompany me )--call in the association of David-an ancient worthy
i'l-who, also,in the midst of opposition and rebuke, ,was determined
to continu.eleaping and 'dancing before this ARK OF THE LORD;even before him, who most mercifully ran to our assistance in the
fullness of time,-" leaping upon the mountains~skipping on the
hills, "-who is the ancient of days; the eternal elect of the Father;
.......",the same' yesterday, to day, and forever."-And J venture to
call in the aid of the Psalmist hereon this subject, especially to
shew, how sweetly all tbe sound doctrines. of the gospel harmonize
in the new state iriChrist Jesus; and also how necessary' it is to distingl.Jisb between the letter, and the spirit of the word; agreeably
with the apostle-" to make all men see what is thefellowship of the
mystery whichfrom the beginning if the world had been Md in God,
'who .created all things ~'IJ Jesus Christ; to the mtent, that now unto
the principalities and powers in heavenly places, might be known by
the church the manifold wisdom if God;-according to the ETERNAL
PURPOSE, wMch he purposed (decreed?) in Christ our Lord."
I close'therefore with express declarations of cordiality and good.
wiLl towards the venerable author of the Portrait of the Church;regretting that J differ with him on the present subject:-but being
taught by documents that appear impossible to oe rescinded, I am
constrained once more to conclude-that God from the beginning
decreed, absolutely decreed, without the shadow of a turning, every
thing that has, or will come to pass, from everlasting to everlastinp;.
MYRA.
---000---

To the Editor

.SIR,

if the

Gospel Magazine.

.

THE follo'wing letter was lately addressed by a member of the Established Church,. to a ininister of that church, who is the vicar of
a considerable borough, tQ'wn in Cornwall. If you think it worth
public notice, it is quite at your service. I am~ Sir, your's, in sin,cerity l\nd truth,
May 24, 1823":
LESS THAN THE LEAST.
ON THE DOCTRINE OF. PREDESTINATION.
To the Rev..Mr. J. W.
REVEREND SIR,
,
IT has been my lot to hear you preach three times, and twice out of
those three times, you employed a' part of your discourse against
the doctrine of predestination. You represented that doctrine as
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having the worst pos~ible tendency; you represented the abettof~
of it as considering themselves exonerated from all obligations whe.;(
ther civil or moral; you said, in substance, that those who believed
this doctrine had lIO motive to do good; or to hoid the doing of
evil. It was painful to llle, ~o hear you _preach at this rate; but I
confess I was -not surprised at it, because I know that a great number of preachers, both in, and out of the Establishment, do, in these
-days, heartily detest predestination, and are constantly seeking op_
portunities to calumniate those who adopt it ioto their creed. But
before a preacher, and especially a preacher in the Church of England, allows himself to deal in this manner with the doatrine ofpredestination and its espousers, he ought to be fully convinced in his
own mind (and that too from a personal investigation of the evidence) ofthe truth of the three following propositions: ht.that'predestination is not a doctrine of God's word. 2. That it is not a
doctrine of the Church of England. 3. That the-espousers of this
doctrine are, in general, im~noral and ungodly persons.
Now, Sir, do yOIl believe that either of these propositions can be
proved to the satisfaction of an unprejudiced mind? For my part I
am fully convinced that neither of them can; and, therefore, I beg
that you will bear with me while I make a few observati6ns in proof,
tbat the very reverse of the above proposition is true•
. And, first, I observe, with regard to the word of God, that if pre4estination were of that pernicious character that you have described
it, is it not probable, nay, more than probable, is it not certain that
the Lord wO,uld have taken special care to preserve his people from
adopting it? But what is the fact? why, that no precaution -of the
sort ill to be found in scripture: but the opposite doctrine of fre~
will is expressly condemned; for it is said, salvation is "not of hzm
that 'l~illeth, but qf God that sheweth mercy: not of works, lest any
man should boast," Rom. ix. 16. Eph. xi. 9. while the'doctrine of
predestination is clearly laid clown for the comfort and establishment' of every penitent believer. In Rom. viii. 29. it is said, "those
wbom tbe Lordforekncw he did predestinate to be i'01iformed to the
image of his Son:" and in the following verse, calling or conversion, justification, and glorification, are clearly statcu to be consequents of predestination. In Eph - i. 5. the Lord is said to have
predestinated his people to the. adoption of children by J-csus Christ to
himself, according to the good pleasure of his will: and in the 11 th
verse of the same chapter, they are said to have obtained an inheritance in Christ, being predestinated according to thepm'poseoj kim who
worketlt' all things after the counsel of Ms own heart : that they should
be to the praise of his glory. And in 2 Tim. i. 9. we have a .remarkable scripture, which serves the double purpose of abaSing
free· will and exalting God's purpose (or predestination) and grace.
It is th is; "who hath saved us, alld called us with an holy uilli1lg,_
. not according to our works, but aCi'ording to his ot~n purpose and
grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began."The abQve scriptures Reed no comment; they_ are too plain to be
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mi5.understood, and too forcible to be resisted but by the most determined obstinacy and prejudice.
"
'
I observe, secondly, that the doctrine of predestination' is most
clearly and unequivocally laid down by the Church of England, in
her seventeenth article, in the following terms: "predes,tination to
life is the everlasting purpose of God, whereby, before the found a- ,
tions of the world _were laid, he hath constantly decreed, by his
counsel, secret to us, to deliver from curse and damnation, those
whom he hath chosen in Christ out of mankind, and to bring them
by Christ; to everlasting salvation, as vessels made to honor." , It is
impossible not to perceive the harmony that subsists between this
language and the scriptures that were quoted just 'before: and I
defy the subtilest casuist in existence, to put any other sense upon
it than that which the compilers intended it to express. What sort
of persons, then, must they be, in the sight of God, who,after having subscribed the articles of the Church of England with an oath,
are ever afterward holding up the doctrine contained in one of those
articles, as unscriptur~l and highly pr~judicial to the interests of
mankind? You talked a good deal too, I recollect, about sincerity;
you seemed to rest every thing upon sincerity: you said, the man
who is sincere in his obedience, and does all the good he can, and
avoids all the evil that he can, is, in the scripture sense, born
again,and sins not. But what am, I to think of those persons, of
the sincerity of those pe~sons, who subscribe what they disbelieve
and hate? you will excuse this digression; and I will return to the
seventeenth article, which says, in addition to what is quoted above,
that, "the godly consideration of predestination, and of our election in Christ, is full of sweet, pleasant, and unspeakable comfort
to godly persons." '
,
.
It remains to be observed, thirdly, that those who heartily believe the doctrine of predestination, are neither ungodly nor immoral in the tenor of their Jives and conversation; for they are di.,ineJr taught, that they who are" predestinated to life" are" created
in Christ Jesus to good roorks, which God hadbifore ordained that
they should walk in them." Jesus Christ is tbe end of their conver.
sation: his person, God-man, God manifest in the flesh; his blood,
his l'ighteousness, his salvation, are topics on which they delight to
dwell; they agree with the old testament church, in going forth in '
the strength of the Lord God, making melltion of his rightepusness,
even his only. In short, tbey delight to be telling of his salvation
from day to day. This is the practice of those who are predestinated and conformed to the image of God's dear Son. _ And as to
the moral and social duties, they are, as far at least as I am acquainted with them, exemplary in these respects. They are, however,
men of Eke passions with others, and therefore liable to error and
sin; but .compare their lives with'those of their enemies, and their
superiority will invariably be 011 the side of the real predestinarian.
Allow me} Sir, to appeal to you in this matter: I suppose you avoid
as much as possible, the company of predestinarians ~ Jor you hold
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their principles to be really bad. "'VeIl, then, if.ypu'go into company at all, it must be among those who lrlre free-wiIJersj who are
in other words. seeking salvation, not by faith, but by their sincere
obedience added to the obedience of Christ'. : ,Now" Sir, What sort
of persons are these in conversation? Is ,it thdr pleasure to talk of
Gnrist and the things of Christ, which are brought to fhe view of
the children of God,_bythe Holy Ghost? John xvi. 14. Do they
dwell with delight upon the person, offices, and. salvation of God
the 'Son, and God the Father's love as manifested in him? Do th~y ,
talk of God the Holy Ghost's gracious operations in quickening
sinners, who were dead in trespasses and sins, and translating them
from the kingdom of Satan, into the kitlgdom of God's dear Son;
of his instructing them~and establishing them in the precious truths
of the everlasting gospel of Jehovah's grace? you~know well, that
these subjects are_never introduced, in what is called genteel company, or if they happen to be, they are instantly treated ,as unwel.
come jntruders. What is the reason? but,that most people in this
" enlightened age" are "ashamed if the gospel eifChrist." ..
I shall offer 110 apolog.y, Sir, for addressing this letter to you,
and suggesting the above observations for your co.nsideration.You sustain a public character j and if you advance,any thing which
your auditors conceive to be inconsisten t with that character they
are bound in duty, and in charity, to endeavour to correct you.This i,s the principle upon wl)ich I have acted: I am not con~cious
of having treated you,with the slightest disrespect; and. I can assure you, that, it was far from my intention to do so. What effect
the above observations may have upon your mind, can only be
known to him who turns and disposes the hearts of men as seems
best to his godly wisdom. To him, therefOl'e, and the word of his
grace, I heartily commend you. I am, Sir, your obedient, humble
servant,
- -- - - --000--
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
ON A SINLESS STATE.

MR. EDITOR,

IN reading your Magazines for the present year, I find that your
Correspondent" M. M." has thought good (in more than one of
them, to allimadvert upon the observations of" A Dwarf," and has
endeavoured to depict him as a stumbler, &c. &c. and.though I feel
no inclination to enter upon a controversy with that gentleman,
yet, induced by a higher motive, J. proceed,to offer the following
remark:;.
- It is well when writers not only mean well, but write well; and
hot' only write to be understood, ~ut so write as not to be mis-understood. The idea of God's family being in a sinless state seems
to me to be a vague and unintelligible one. I do most firmly believe
. that God'$ dear and well·heloved family are perfectly just'ified and
holy in his blessed sight, as view~d in the tigb,teousnc;:ss of his Son,
as well pefore calling grace as after, but sinners they most certain-
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" M;. M." aeknowi,;
ledges he is a sinner, and to;talk ora sinless sinner, is on~ l()ftli~
strangest thi'ngs I I ever heard of: if what I say is "M;'M'·s" idelr~;
why make suc·h a hobby df a phrase so. obtuse, and who can;adip'ire
it?: sin may exist, and does, where'the condemning power o~ it is
perfectly removed, yet it does not argue that i the .principle of it
pos3essed, do'es·not constitute thee.possessor a sinful qlan, contrary.,
. wise, because noperson Of the fallen race can identically be ·sinless
who have not had every' iota of wickedness extirpated out of th~m,
. " if any man sin;we have cm advocate with the ~Fatlze1';" ," if'we
say we ha~'e no sin (or are sinless) we deceive' ourselves."
,
,.:
This writer further remarks, when !' Dwarf" said that "M. M.'~
SEEMED to givt; the title, new-man to the principle of divine life in
the heart, that 1 made an affirmation without any gro-und. Pray,
Sir, is there any affir~ing in the case, or any. thing positive in my.
language? persons and things'niay seem to be, what in 'realitythey
are oot. '.But, admit I had asserted this, let "M. M." be,his own
judge, where he says, he dci'es not ,give the title new 'man to Adarri
the sinful, but to Adamthe righteous, Who does this mean'?:isurely, not the believer., I should suppose he intends Christ; and'after
all, he carefully lands" Dwarf" into the whirlpool of destruction. *
Alas! mywondei-ing head is at a ,loss to·find 'out what sinless state
there is this side 'he'aven;' for,tbough I trust I am as holy ih God's
sight as 'I shall be when I get to heaven, as viewed in Christ; -'yet;
alas, theCa~laanites I find in the land, and expect to be th~.unhapj
py subject of'sin and evil till undressed at death, and then a sinl~Sos
residence, andafsinless inhabitant will be well met.'
..
A DWARF.;
THE GOSPRL MAGAZINE.

Iy are in themselves, and will be till dea,th.
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To the Editorq! ins GosPel Magazine.
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IF you thin.k 'the fol.16win~ thoughts wort~y of a. p~ace,inyouruse:
ful Magazme, by lUsertJog them you WIll oblige, your constant
reader,
Crow fling/e, Aug. 16, 1823.
F,Af3ER LlGNARIUS.
ON THE ADVOCACY OFCHR'IST.

,\

l
l

I AM ,persuade,q that it is; the desire of all;the chilcl,ren of God,~ to
be led iNto every,divine and needful truth; and to be keJ'lt as,much
from sin, as from hell" to be as much sanctified ,.a~glori'fie~;, '·fr'om
this,desire Lam led to: give you'hlS thoughts orLthe advoca:teship' of
Christ in heaven, that if I am wrong, some 'qne of yourspiri·tual
Correspondents ,would better iflf~rm me. "The general noti@'n of
'!"'1: have witnessed uleless and perplexing cQntroversie~carried'on t6! anunpecoiniQg ,1;eQgth..in ,he, G01peJ;lYlagJlzine;,\X~engospel ~~uth ~vere not,the QPjel;t of
rhe wri~~r's" ,.s~ .mue!) as ~~lJing,tQ~ir 0p'posers witp!nvi.diRu,s:phra~~s~ ~I)~'t~ou~q
I differ In opmlOn f~?9 ,m,anl~ ~f ~h~rri~y,€!t. I feel no d,eslre lqfut}lre, to(cu,m,?;~r,t~<'i
pages of the Magazme With inconSiderate, harsh, and unbrotherly language, Cot.
respondents beware! .! !
'
..
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ministers of the gospel. (fals~ly so called) is, that he pleads with the
Father in heaven, for his elect. But what idea does this give us of
the blessed Father r Does it not represent him as uQreconciled to his
people r if God the Father's everlasting love was the first cause of
the contrivance of our salvation; if the Son has made a full satisfaction to the ,law and justice of God, by testifying from the cross it is
finished: I apprehend the whole, work of our' redemption was completed-every divine attribute was satisfied, and God the Father
well pleased with the elect in Christ. When I go by prayer to a
throne of grace; I go to a God in -Christ, wellpleas-zd with me for
his righteollsness sake; for, "God was in Christ reconciling the
world to himself, not imputing their trespasses to them."
,
I am acquainted with many professors who think (and do not
scruple to say) they are more beholden to Christ, than to the Father and blessed Spirit in the work of ou,r salvation: this was my
weak thought tilLl read" Dwarf's" writings in your valuable pub.
lication. Blessed be God, I now see the blessed Elohim are equal.
ly concerned in the economy of our salvation; the gracious Father
contrived the wonderful method of our redemption, as the result of
his everlasting love: the beloved Son executed the dreadful plan as
the consequence of his love; and the adorable Spirit applies this sat.
vation to the hearts of his people, as the effect of IllS love; so that
I apprehend, equal honor, love and adoration, is the right of each
blessed person. 'There must either be, or'not be a necessity for
Christ's pleading in heaven; if the former, then the work of our
salvation cannot be cOibplete until Christ has finished his pleading,
which cannot be until all the elect are glorified. But if the latter,
then Christ's pleading in ht:aven,' must be a figurative expression in _
which both the Old and New Testament abound. Our Lord says,
I am the way-l am the door-I am the vine-I am thegood shep_
herd, &c. these figures are well understood. That shining light as
a poet, Dr. Watts~xcellentlyexpresses my sentiments on this subject, ill' his hymn on the..offices of Christ.
.
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Jesus my great high priest offer'd his blood and dy'd,
My guilty consci,ence seeks no sacrifice beside;
His powerful blood did once atone,
And now it pleads before the throne.'"
l<

I believe our advoca:te with the Father is the glorified human
soul and body of our exalted Immanuel, in which the marks of his
sufferings are to be seen, and will be seen by the elect to all eternity, and that we shall never be without such an advocate in heaven,
even unto endless ages. ,
'
" If this, my judgment, is either contrary,to the word of God, or the
experience of the saints; it may be, for spiritual edification, if some
worthy Correspondent would answer it: which I shall with humility attend to, and be glad to receive instruction from, as t,his was
r:ny only motive, in laying these thoughts before you.
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To the Edito-r of the Gospel Magaz~ne.
",

,,

'I have \vritten in the four enclosed papers, you may have a'
cotlcille account of, if you read what follows:
-"
"The first paper consists of general ohservations, that neither Christ
nor his'd'is'~iples, ever ~ve general invitations to a mixed ~ulti-'
tude to beheve. ' In the second paper,' Peter and Paul are·mtrd'duced as tlre most usetul instruments' in the conversion of great
numbers of (~od's chosen people; though Paul is mentioned in the
first pa:rt of the paper his manner of preaching'is not mentioned; but
the whole paper is taken up in stating what Peter's doctrine was,
from the inspired writings, and in particular, what he delivered at
the day of Penteco~t, and afterward to the Gentile$;,when he,was
first sent' to' Cornelius: ,in which it 'is proved that Peter, did not
give general invitations to the Jews 'or Gentiles, 'to believe:
The third paper is wholly taken up in a ~tatement of Paul's,doctrinc, to both Jews and Gentiles; wherein, it is clearly proyed from
the inspired writings, thal Paul n,ever gave general invitatio,ns to ei';;
ther' Jews or' Gentiles to believe';' and it is inconsistent with 'common sense, to suppose that Paul should give such"invitations:to the
Jews or G'entiles', that' did not belie've that Chri,tWas the Messiah;
Paul's object Was to prove that Christ was the true M~ssiah, and
Peter's, also at'the day of Pentecost.';
"
, :'. ' , - "
The f9urth paper is wholly 'taken up; the first part in proof of
Christ's'Omniscience, as an evidence of his DivinitY',' and, that he
could not doanything that was incolisistentwith his character; there- '
fore, he could!l'lot;invite any such that were in no sellse inte'rested"in
him, to believe in him, and be saved, whose final enu was fixed by his
<>wn Father's sovereign and unalterable decree., Bill especially
the Jewish r,ulers, priests, scribes, and pharisees, of whom D~, Gill
says".in ,bis noteupori John ix', 4. that they committed' the' un pardonablesin agai'niit the Holy Ghost, in charging Chl'ist'i; mIracles to
the power- of the'devil, that were performed by the (lower of tHe
Holy Ghost; for which blasphemy they could not be pardoned, and
011 which 'account,as our-L?rdsaid, they.could not esc!lpe the'damnation of bell.
I
'
' i
,I
What you may :t,hink of the enclosed papers, I know riot,; b:ut this
much'J will say, I found great pleasure in writing them; I love the
truth, when clearly stated, either in" preaching or writing, 'but, a
qlixed medly I dete$t~' .
,
,,
.
A LOVER OF TRUTH.
WHAT
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our Lord first gave a commi~sion to his disciples,· a~d sent
themforlh to preach. the gospel, 'thel Genti'les at :that time were €~.
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pluded, neither were. the, disciples suffered to. enter into any city of
the Samaritans; but were to go to the lost sheep of the houseoflsrael,
of whom the word was applied, with a divine power; all such were
Christ's lost sheep, in allusion to their fall in Adam, their natural
head; but the, di:;ciples did ,not know who they were, nor where
they were,bllt Christ knew them, and the Holy Spirit kn~w them,
and where to find ,them; ,all~ by his s\lpernatllal infl\l~nce many individuals of the·house· of Israel, where known to be chosen of God:
and, ,whenev,er sucli.,etrliJ,cts, were discovered by the ministry of the
word, it w.a~ then, ,manifest,that all such individyals were a part of
. Christ's sheepfold... , "
.
,
Ahout twelvemonths,after tbe disciples were first sent out, Christ
said, I know/mysheep, and am known of mine, John ~. '1'.1-. a manifest allusion to such that were then called by grace, ·which no
doubt alluded to the .disciples and many others, that were called by
the ministry of the, disciples, to which our Lord alludes, in part at
least; ifnol, what is intended byhjs,saying, and am known of mine.
It is ev,ident he alluded to his sheep tbat knew him, and not to his
sheep that were uncalle~, and knew him not; and m~ny that thep.
were,and1now are unhorn, and could not know him.
But whene'vera' divine power is visible in the conversion of sinners, it is then manifest to wh,om they belong, and there, is no other
way by which such arc known this day; and ,our Lord. says, by
their fruits you shall know thelll. Though it is applied to teachers,
it is,equally true of,aU believers, ·to suppose that any such, belong
to Christ, while they wallow in thl1 mire of sin ,and iniquity, is extreme folJ.y; and a satanical d e lu5ion, toat sprin~s from the bottomkss pit. Yet, we have no autbority t9 say, that the vilest of sinners),:according to pre~ent appearance, are not C!).rist's sheep; there
are lJ'Iany proefs bot!). from scrJptllr~ and history, that the vilest sin;.
ller~ hare b~e.lJ the most shining- saints; And wonderflll exa!'nples of
(;ed's sovereign grace and discriniinating mercy, 1 Tim. i. 13.
Mtwiths~anding all slJch are -children of wr,ath by ,nature like other
'men, yet:they are all appointed to obta-in sal;vation by our Lord Je~
sus. Chris~: n~ither ~an it pe said of thelTI, ,what is ,said· of 'th~ nonelect; that they are vessels of wrath, fitted to de~truc~ion.; not by
Goel'.s 'arbit,ary decr~e, ~s some say, but:!>y theirow;n sin as the cause:
putit i!i.s",id of the elect, tht1Y ar.e vessels Qf mercy pr-epared unt,oglory.
. J3u~ 9~r chi~.f~esign,,is to. spealt of the non-el(jct",bpth Jewsfl{,ld Gentiles, in what follows; with a particular view to what is termed the
genera;l>cllU;pr invitatiop given by Christ and his disciples, to the
Jews indiscriminately, to believe in Christ. But whatever may be
said in vindication 6f sucH pretended invitations given by Christ,
to the J~ws in general, it ,is'ey-i'dent our Lord never did give any
such general invitations at any time, especially to the,rulers;' scribes,
,and ;ph.!lrisee~,;, ,the laiter tollowed Chris,tJrom place'lto1 place; with a
. view to entlJ;ngle h~lU, ,andthel'eby get -him condem.i~d. But ther.e
. is not one single instance, in the ,~four evangelists,'that 'Christ gave
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any on~ individual of the above;description, a.n invit.ation .to believe
in.,him'; but on the contrar:y, Christ .said, many s~.all CO~Ile from the
east. and west, and ·shall sit down with Abraham; and· Isaac, and,Jaco\> in the kingdom of heaven; but the children .of the kingOlom
shall'be cast ,out). ,into outer darkness, therec.shall be w@eping and
gnashing of tee~:h; Matt. viii. J 1, 12. The J~ws were the children
,of the kingdom our Lont alluded 'to; and the nG,n.elec,tamong them,
· were the p.el'sons. that· were to be cast out into outer darkness, but
especially their .rulers, scrilles, and pharisees; and can w,e suppose
tb.at any sll"«h characters ·that·were to oe ,cast into oil,ter darkness,
Were illv'i~ed by. Christ, or his disciples to believe? 'invitations to
any such: persons were vain'and useles's; whidtbrings to my mind,
t:be charge, brought'by the court Of Rome, against: bisho.p Cranmer,
for 'contumacy, in not going to ,Rome, to answer to. the chargoo
brought against' himl' befare the Pope, notwithstanding.he was,con·
finedin prison' at Oxforcl, and could l'I«;>t go, yet he was condemned
for contumacy in not going: who can read such, an account, and
help resenting the conduct of such wretches, in condemning a man
for not doing what was impossible for him in his situation to do ?
And do nQt all such act the very same part this day, though in a
,different view, in cqmmanding dead sinners to believe in Christ, and
.truS.t .in' him for life and eternal salvation, and threatelj them with
·eternal death, if,~hey do not comply with tb_eir mandate., with an 01'de.uto do it directly? notwithstanding it is eqnally im,possible, for
them'to believe, as it was for Cranmer to go to Rome, while h~ was
,confined ini prison in England: And a.re not the tlO\l-elect im.:pri· saned by their sin, and in a short time ~'iILbe',eonfioed"in'total
darkness, where will be weeping and gnashing of teeth! . Invitati,l'
'ons to all such individtialf) are uIlscripturfl,l, and it i& impossible that
it shquld prove ~ffectual in anyone instance, io the ,clm'version of
any such ipclivirluals: and the scribes and pharisees Were such, that
neither O~rist nor his disciples ever invited anyone of theJIl~'and '0111'
-Lord ~said of all such, whoremongers, adL1lterers" and hadots, ·enter
into .the kingdom of heaven before you .. "Christ ca'me nqt to call
any such self-righteous characters, he did not,mean to say be did
not come to save any such, for Paul was a remarkable instance t~at
he did call such: but his.meaning. was, that he did,not come to invite,any such, nor his disciples, and very few such chardcters we're
.saved, by'Ghrist., The gene.ral cry among them.wasj·ha,ve any. of
,the l'u\~rs, 0'£ the pharisees' believed on him? and wpy <;lie! they Q,o:U
':because,they were not b,is;sbeep; therefore, they: cQuld (n'ot Qeliev,e
in him:" ion which account i,nvitations to all 'sllch ch{l.ractgrs were
'luseless,) TheY'could not:believe;whiJe dea;d' in sin"inllithe).'l.could
,·t'hey'be-:saved, by him, not beillg giv,en to him; onrwhi!ihJ:;I.ccQlm,t
· dteJ"~had no 'part in his.'ob~dience,~tonement, ndr x.ightepusncss:-r
') Such. men 'in general; were' fuU .of, enmity against G~e!"Chl'lst,
amr;aU his true followers;, and vile:persecutors of all such that.wel;e
truly godly in Christ Jesus, and great enemies of God's sovereignty
I
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in the salvation of his own chosen people.. And just, so it is this
day, among many that say,' such dangerous doctrines ought very
rarely to be mentioned, and when it is, with very, great care 'and
caution, it only tends to lead men into sin, and a licentioQsJway of
living. Such are' the sentiments of men in common, that are very
,free with their ofl'ers,-and general invitations toa11 descdptions of
chara<;ters, elect, or non-elect, it makes no difference;/Iwilling or
unwilHng'iEmatters not, the inyitationis indiscriminately, to every
one ;that· hears the sound.
'"
"
..'
'It 'is too e'videntthat such teachers 'ofSQch doctrines', are actuated
either _by, blind zeal, self-interest, or human applause; by, whiQh
.many were:actuated'in the days of the apostles, that served notGod,
bu.t their own belly; and by'good words and fair speeches deceived
.thehearts, of the simple. Thousands of such simple, ones,' are deceived by su.ch delusion/> this day ,butneither Christ no); his disiciples .in anyone instance, ever invited the Jewish rulers,priests,
scribes or pharisees to believe in him and be s a v e d . ; , ' ;
- - 0 0 0 - - '.

SECTION 11.
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EDITOR,
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WE remarked, in our last paper, that neither Christ, nor his,disci,ples
ever gave general invitations to the multitude, or the Jewish rulers,
priests,:scribes, or pharisees to .!Jelieve. Our design in what follows
in thispapel1j is' to prove what, we' thensaid,.f):'om scripture authority, of the 'apostles doctrine, in their public labors among the Jews
and Gelltiles; arrd.' to .prove what' we .propose1 we' will select the
most noted: apostles, and the most u5eful instruments in the conversion oHsintleri'.
"
; , '", ';';
Peter and Paul ~re two very distinguished 'charact.er:s', ,in the
act.s of the ,apostles., there is· more, said Of them, and their pubJ'ic
Ja~ors, ,than of all·the other ,apostles ; and what they pr:eached,js
left' upon record '.as a grand specimen of what was the genemI. doctrine of·,theother apostles. There was not· the least .disa.greement' in l thei'r preaching, they were, all of the same mind(and'of
the same judgl1'!ent, and had the same e.nd in vie'w;the gloifof"God.:-theadvancement of Christ's kingdom in the world, and
the· salrvation·, of all'God's elect.~: And aU such preachers this. day,
that ,are, 'notl;actuated; 'from, the, sa\lle motives 'as the, a postles were,
are. 1noto,\,V6rthY"of the.,name of gospel minibters, .notwithstanding
they:lrrlay,~e: much'ladmired hy many' that are,~eak and jgnor,aIi.t,
:.'and .by, the mu:lti.tude, that, know not God j.·whlch·,was.the.case, of
maoyJi'tJ'!the churches 'of Calatia, that were drawn aside by.tHe. de:lu:sions '()f~false teach\lrs 1" which:;is' the. case this,.day" by reas~n·.of
.: wbich tHe' way'ef trutl) <j's evil spoken 6f,: by such'deluder:t.lafn~ the
-de'l~dedl,nful~itL!'de:,:which,!'wilJ dearly appear,.;i'l1'comp.aving. tIJe
a'postle~I:~o'ct~itl'e; wifh' the g~neFll! d'octrine 'of the prese~tl~~y ; , tl~e
:'>l'F'bstl~' raM. not giV'e indiscriminatednvitatiens' at 'any time, or' Ul
"jil'i'wplace; '.'., '\
. ':;1 l f ' ; ' / " ' , ~""~' T, 1.' ,:~" ,,' .
'/: T j
To prove which, we will refer to such particular times of'their
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preacbipg, when they, must have given universal ipyil~tions" had
they recdved such'a commission from our Lord so to do., Butthey
di~IPot do it, notwithstanding, they had suc,h wpnderful oppor~uni
tie,s o( so doing, And Peter i!1 parlicu)ar., after our .Lord's resurrect.i,on at the day of,Rentecost, he had then sUGh an ,opportunity for
general i"l\'itatipn, of a plixed ,multitude, that he. never had afterward, w!-len so ll)any tqollsapds of. Jews were ,~oJlect6d together
from differept parts, that were comeup. to Jerusale~ to worship. ~t
the day of Pentecost. Acts ii. 9....,.11. And Petera~ose, and add;r,~ss_
cd the multitude, but there is n9t ,on,e word,said of,Pet~I"s gJ,v:iqg
the Jews an invitation to, Qelieve, in Chri,st, by any prete,uded' offer
of him to the mixed mul~itude, eitherdirectlf, or indireqtly ,~frq'ql,
what was said by thfJ ~postle; an~ whoeyer, consul~s w~atis :WritteA
upon thl'J subject in .'\cts ii. 14~36, ,must see, jf they have tqe I.east
light and dispernment, t~at he ;did not offer Gl1rist tp,tQe multitude,
!'l0r entreat any of them t,O b,~lieN'~ in, hiIJl.:Th~flP?stlt;s ;g:r~pd;ob
~ect,\fas, to prove the fulfilmen~ of t,he pr9phe<;ies .in \he ,o;ut-pourJng of the,Spirit" and" the wonderful thingli t~,at wert; ~o; take.pl~ce
in c,oq~equenc~,....,~onders in thelheav,~n,&, and sign~' jn th~~ar,th b.e.nea.th~the sun darkc,ned, and the'llloon tqrned il}to;Ql,<;>o~"before
th,at.gJ;eat and notable day ,of the Lor~ come:. alluding ,to S11ch
thing~, fpat to,ok place and were seen over,.Jerqsa!em, with ~ba~
took place in the city ,with the eclipse,of the sQn at the death of
C~rist; all befOl~e tpe destruct~on ~ft~le city,and templ~ by the Ro":,
~ars, {which is intepded by ,the nO,table'19ay,oft,ge, ~ord.
The
appstle likewis~ ,speaks of Christ's mirac1e,s, ,his beio~ delivered up
God's de~re.e to b~ crucified ~f.!d ~laj~' gy ,t91:l wi,ck~d 'Jew~, and"
h~s ,resur:r~ctlOn fr,om the, dead, hiS h9pe ill Gotlwhlle III the grav~,
hi~,gr~atjoy in God, his asceI!?ing David's,tproqe, \il1 Godshall
make all bis enemies his foot· stool.
.
. .
I '. Then the :apost~~ adp~, let all the house of i~ra~l know assuredly',
~~~t, God bath made that same Jesus, whofll ye; have cl"Ucified, bot~
Lonj.,.and Christ.,., Let who will read Pet.lH,',s. sermon ,above" .,md
th~y wi.IJ not findr,qne ,worddeading to, a con~.Iljsion, tI}at Peter g,~ve
an, ~l1vitation to ;<!ny ope, of the many;!bQusaqfl.~)of Je~s ,~hat w~re
thcrn before hiI11,;" a,nd maJ;1y \9f thclT/ c,ame up, to Jer\ls!lle~ fropl
d\fl~re,T1~ countries, aLtheJlay,.pf p~nteqQst, ~r,h.ic~ha~.llIeverpef9"e
beard the g9spel; and s'oIT1e of ~hem whe,n ~ they re~urned to their
q"'qc0tlntry, mjght. not hav~ an QPpo~tul\~ty'O( heClring jt M~jn
for a lqo,g- time,)f ever; therefore, it was necessary tpey.llhoul~"be
inviteq, upon .s/lch a~loccasion, and ilt such.,a time, ~hen such a
vas,t multitude were assembled toget~er; if!pe apostle ~a,d receir~d '
sllch: a c~mmis~io~l, frpm,thl( Lord so ~o do, at ,s,!Jyh a :tillle ~h~nt;h,e
apo~tle~ were all pr,esent; and heard, Peter's adt;lress;to tpe \,:&ole [p,ul,.
tiYId,e' Surely, if t\ley h~d ,received, speh ~,nJ)rder, theY wouI~ hflve
dOI,H"i.t, RlIt,th~y did nOt re,ceive any such cQmm~~sion frp,m Chri,st;
and tbeYilyould ,not go beyond their comrqission,jo ,giv~Qg ~nvitCl-t~
ons in,~iscriminately" without hi~ ,!-uthority, for so ,<l9i.ng.' Neithttr
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we're sJl~n' !iJlvitati<9ns' necessary" 'to) opell' the. eyes; or cha;lge tHe
hearts' of dead sinners, antI we'cailn6tsuppds~ tOlit! such i[lvit'atio'ns.
would move (he HdlySpirit to convert sinn~ts, or s'et his seal to the
car,nal delusion~:, of men; . t~r~~t~t>u'~atJd w~re .co~ver~rd, bY.,the'
powerful ope'r.atlo[ls of the SPl~lt't. wlth-olll;' such'deluslve lOv,ltatrorrs
of men., And when the apostle '%aw what'had taken placel ill the
conyersidn of so ,many souls, th'en the apostle. gave them every encou~a:gelllent 'to believ,e in; and depEn1'd"upon tlle great Redeemer,
wi~h arl assurance~ of a full and free pl!!l;don of
their sills; through
:the'atonine'
bldod of the slain SavioUll . ' "
,;.
"
'I','
.,
b
, 'Wbil'e'ofJ'ers and invitati'ons are 'held 'out tdidead sinners, it ten'ds
'to harden; instead of huniblini any ~,uch. tHey think they' can c~
'brace' Christ wh~never'theyare disposed' !lo\tb do; and wheo"it suits
tHem they' will,accept of the offer, defuding themselves witTt~ <ls'Up'posed'power and abili(yto beli~'ve'afaJ;lytime' \vnen they please:~
Notwithstanding they have oQ 'more p'o",erto beIieve,independellt
'ofii:diviile 'po'wer,'thatI>tll'ey have to cr~~t~ :aneW world. But tb'ey
strength'ened'in their" delasion, by prelic,hers' telling,theln, they
'may pelieve if they will; such' doctrinc'fe-ed's their pride, and holds
them'upin th,l;llr delusibn,ahl::l'harderiS'th~m against the'truth'; afjd
'wherreve'dhey' hea'r'fhe' truth clearl,Y'set fortb,'sfuting mali's 'ina:bi·
.lity, and the necessity of a divine infll;leilce, without'which·no'nlan
can do any thing 'pleasing or ac'ceptabfe to ,God.
'
,.
. ,~lHuch tea'chers'are sure to be cl ubbed wit'lHhe pretty nam'e 'of
'Antinomiil.9s, that nre not fit to'livlh,a:way with, silch'fellows from
the eartl},,if we follow the same 'apo~tle in his first pu,bli'cati9'ri ;of
'of the gospel' ambn'g the Gentiles> lle 'preached to them, DU( he did
'pot' invite t'JIem; neither would he have gone to them, 'hqd riot Go(J.
Iwrought a miracle to re'mo\'e ;his'prejudice, by'''Peter's falling'into
a trance, and a sheet knit at the fqur corner5, was let' down~from
heaven to earth) with all manner of four fOdfec;l: beasts in it, clean
,and unclean; and a voice saying, arise, Peter, kill and eat ;.ibtjt
Peter said, not so Lord; for I have not eaten any thing cOl1)mbn or
'un'c~ean; and the voice 'spake '\.into him again-the second time,
what' God hath l deansed ca!W thou' not common; this was done
'thric~, and the' ves,sel'was received up'again into·heaven,:Act x.
'll'O.L-16.\vqich was JoBowei:t ;withan expres'sl command for'Peter
to go witht:the t})fee m'e'ri tMn seeking him; saying" get thee
'<l:own and: i go 'with 'them, "doiIbting nothin'g, for I have sent them
':Acts 'x:l:l 9, 20. ~nd when Peter entered'the house of 'Corneliu,s
'Peter s'a~d,',for wHAt inte1'lt have 'ye,sent for me? :ver~ 28. then' Cor'helius sai'c'l~ ~n'angel appeated'to1him,'aftdordered him to send for
Peter~ and"said when he cometh, he shall speak ~nto thee: immediatelY therefore, I sent to thee, antl'thou'bast'weI~done,that thou art
c'o,me~' Now therefore' we ate atl 'he're'ipresent before G6d, to he~r
all things' wbich are commanded 'thee of God. W h,at'God han ltiV.
'ell Peter In command to'say,- to "t'he'Obitlle centuriori, his frie~ds,
and neighb'ours, that wen5"tHe:n ]Jresent with him. Corneliu's'~itl
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flat wish 'to hear some, things' that God ,had: g,iv,en ,Peterl in,£om,:
mand, Ib'\lt all that God had given ,him in command, to 'say'", then
Peter replied, anti. what he' said', is, ,stated' ill' Acts x. 034'..,...43."
But'there is not one word said of his having received an order
from God, to give general inv.itatioos to the Gentiles to believe in Christ;, if he ,hlld,. then tyasit!;le time.for'hia:n to declare it,
but he did not, neither is there one word leading to it; ill vert 42.
he says, he, was commanded to preach unto the peopl~; aCI}Q t9 t~s-,
tify that it ,is 'he, ,which, ~as Qrdained cif ~od to b~ tl)~ ju(Jge.of
qUIck and dead: 4,np in vert 43. he says" To him,gi~e fl.1l.the pr,opllets witness, thilt through his lJ:lm~ whq~oe.v~r Qelii~eth ill him
shall receive reinission of sids. But he did n9t invite Cornel.ius,' oi
anyone with him to l3,elieve; noewithstanding, Peter did not invite.
them, the Hc;>ly Ghost fell on all them which heard the word. .He
needed not the ,help ,of invitations to open the eye~ of Go~'~ ele,ct,
neither was'lt given to any while dead in sin. And ou'r 'Lord thanked his Father that he had hid these things from the wise and prudent,
and hast revealed,them uri;to babes; even so, father, for so it seemcth good in thy sight: but it does not seem good in: the' sight of
such, that give general invitations, and offer Christ to all men indiscriminately; neither do they thank the Father for hidingCbrist,iand
all spiritual blessi'ngs from the carnal wise and prudent of this world,
though Christ did; and in contradictiC?tl of what'seemed'goodt:d
the Father, and was the delight of the Redeemer, the cry of the'pre..
sent day is, that God freely offers salvation to all men universally;
neither does Christ wi'so,any man that hears the gospel to petish,
and if they are not saved, it is their,,~wn fault, for the Father wU.
ling, and tne Son iswilliIJg, and the Holy Ghost is williQg; ifth~y
do not Wilfully resist his operatiqns, the~efore if they. ar:e, not saved·,
they have none to bJame.l;>ut theplse!veJ>. How s~c;h ,m~fl th!l~prQ
fess to be God's minist\'lrs, and yet da~e ~o con~r,adicUhe,plain .t~l/"
timony of God's word, I cannot conceive, ,<j.nd }V,h,<j.tey~paQY ljlmh.
men may say j·n vlin<;lication of their o~ers of ,salvljLtion to 'aH' Pl,~,
withollt distinction of c~aracter, I,S Jy.ipg in ,~he ,name pf Go<;l. But
sUyh delusions are pleasin(g to, carQa1\pltn, .all(Ji~\lre ;t6,g~i~ ith!Jip,ap~
plause, it t1yer diq, ,an!-i.~v~r will; it gives ~~cp :m~n w~~~ t,hey Iterm
a charm, allP is pleasing tq ,the greatest inijd~ls. "
, " ;.
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, T.o the ;EdUo.,,: of the GO,spel M ag(1':'l~t;.

') .. ;'< 'l;.t.f;
){;! •. I

.. '

SIR,
.
,,,,.'
'As" An Ol\tcast" ha~, not condescelJde~ ~o grant· my ,req9~flt'J,IDade
,in the Number of Jun;e",p. 291'1 ajJow me to ,ask him, if wpc»!(re,l/-d
hjs ,piece inserted in Marchan~ May, e~ti~led," Tpe ,~wnlseient
Sq.n, 'the Revealer .Qf 'd}~ 41might¥ father."-'-I am~o,!JI)destlJ.f1.d,
w~eQ he mentiQns Falh~r., .sort, ,and ,Spir£t, thilt 'he intend,s. tg ascribe p.~rsonalitJJ.to each Qf the Ih,Tffe.,or that hp ~Q~s nqt; io"tend it.
If.l ilt.ll ~ket;l, w,hy );',pqt the.~l)e,'l/tiQp. tPps, poi9te~IYl""1l;~I&nsw,er
i~ at han~.~The Sitlbelliatii.sw. p~r~;u€!! me, 'oJ:' ~l1otb~r meets me,lev,€,
'
I,
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rl time I take up tha~ piece; and if" An Outcast" will kindly use
hIs endeavours to prevent this unwelcome visitor, I trust, I have
gratitutle enough remaining' to acknowledge the obligation,
, ' l i A . C.
.. I

;':f4--0oo-'--

To t~e Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
MR. EDtToR"
Ir you, or'any or-your Correspondents, will be so obliging as to fa~
vor us (through the medium of your Valuable Publication,) with an
explan~tionof the appinent contradiction existing between Acts ix.
7; and' Acts J!:xii. 9'.'YOIl will convey that information which we are
mosl a~xious 'to obtain: 'We are, Mr. 'Editor, your admiring,
readers, '.
A MOLE CATCHER,
, Biltington, '
AND
September 3",1~23.
7 • '
A SON OF ESCULAPIUS.
--aaa-To'the Editor of the Gospelllfagazin_e.
DEAR. SIR.,
,

.,

,<t

'

,G ~ce, mercy. and peace be with you."-

I HAVE, sent you a letter, wrote by all eminent servant of God; several persons have expressed a wish to see it in the Gospel Magaz,ine, if you. have no .objection. It was !lent to a dissenting mini!lter
in the Isle of Ely•. Wishing you every covenant ble!lsing, I remain,
your's in the gospel of peace.,
,
, A FELLOW TRAVELLER.
'

:' .

CA

COPY.)

my deal' friend imd brother, and companion in tribulation;
and in the kingdom and patience of 'Jesus Christ, my heart yearns
for ybu~ and' over you" in the tidings b'rought me of the several bereaving 'providenc'es the Lord hath lately called you to. Two sweet
babes'a'ndJa wife, the partner of your heart; all within a snort period;cI6sing their eyeS UpOIl you, and Upon' each other! And who
but him'that appoints'the'affliction, can soften it? what a consideration is it, that unerring wisdom is in the appointment, or Ullcha'ngi'ng love; amidst the ',seeming frowning providence; and 'the issue
however dark and discouraging, not' in'the least doubtful', being
within the covenant, ordeted"in all ,things and sure. You see, my
dear brother, how little the things 'we prize are -out of Christ-and
how slippery the ground on which .we stand, which is not formed
on 't'he~ rock of ages'.' "In relatio,1) to the dear children, could they
speak to'Y'oll, thei'rlanguage wO'uld l not be unslmilar to that of our
'Lord; Llike' 'xxiii: 28, 29. For,sure'ra'm,'(takingmy stand on the
sacred inclosure of'holy scripture) there r'e'~ai~sto be fulfilled some
awful trembling judgments/which this nation will b~ called upon 'to
endure.HAnd when you! look at, the'pres~nt day'in:tfJ,e'open'blas~he
'miesJand 'pri~ate ~6hceptions~ 'thelvety generi).Ji,prb{ession of evan·gelical religion, destitute of alh'piritualregtmeratirig power of godTRULY

' ,
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Iiness, we may conclude that the judge' is at the door. Weep not
for the early departure of the rising generation; forthey are taken
away from the evil to come. The; Lord hath done so' by his peo'ple
in all ages-when the Lord 'would destroy the world by a deluge,
he housed Noah in the ark-and when the Lord overthrew 80dom and G0morrah, he sent Lot out of the overthrow.
Your
dear child·ren now are no more interested in the destruction of this
kingdom,. than you should be at the bursting of a bubble on the
ocean. They are at rest, sleep on· say I, sweet babes~ 'blessed be
the Lord who hath taken you to himself.
For the laceration made in your heart (as the Lord made in mine
some six years, since in his infinite wisdom and'sovereignty, to'which
I bend) in taking from you, her, you no longer can call·your own;',
bless God for the grace· given her" and recollect that while she was
yours, she was no longer yours but as lent-she is taken home to Him"
and by Him, whose rightful property she was~ BJJt for yourself,
take heed that Jesus, be daily prayed to, that he may fill the vacancy'
he hath made: and if tJhe Lord occupies,more of your affection,
and the Lord reigns more in your heart, yOll will have made a blesSed barter in grace. However, nature mourns: Jesus spealts'in language, like Elkanath to Hannah, Am I not· better to thee than all
relations~

--',

You kindly forget for the moment your sorrows, to enquire after
my welfare. Yes, dear Sir, blessed be my God, I am well both in
soul and' body; happier I cannot be out of heaven. I know and
have long known, my everlasting safety in our most glorious Christ,
and am daily walking on the confines of another world, while in
full possession'of every blessing the Lord appoints in this. I am enabled to preach twice on the Lord's day, my congregation as large
as ever, and the spiritual church'in it, I hope and'trust as large as
any upon earth'-- What' need I more! you recollect perhaps, my
lease according to scripture, ends in April next. Psm. xc. 10; But
if I press beyond it, I shall· only be what I have all along been, a
tenant at will; and with such a Lord, who that knows him as I do,
in his Trinity of Persons, would desire to be otherwise. You kqow
or perhaps have seen, the many attacks made upon me by the advocates of progressive holiness; let them alone, if they belong to the '.
Lord, sooner or later the Lord will teach them, as the Lord bath
taught me, that all religion, or professed religion, which is foun'd:.
ed on what isdone in them, andlnot what Chr.ist hath done·f~,r
them, is not of the Lord; they~u8stitut~ tdfects for crlUses:: blessed,.
b~ my God!. I have not so learned~ Christ. . But, dear br,9.thcr. the
Lord who hath reserved to himself the distinguishj.ng ,preroga,ti~e
when he sa~th,I kill, and I make lalive; I wound, and I heal ;,' be
your comforter. I commend youl to the Lord, and remain yours,
in the Lord,
.
Plymouth, Feb. 18,1823.
R-H.
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magaz£ne.
MR. EDITOR,
THROUGH the medium of your Valuable Magazine many obscure
. passages in the word of !Jod, have been made to harmonise, by the
gift the Holy Spirit has imparted to some of your excellent Correspondents; hence, many have been comforted and refreshed, whilst
not a few have been establi,hed in the faith once delivered to the
saints; you will therefore increase my obligation, if you insert these
fl:lw lines; and I turn to your Corresponden.ts and humbly invite
their attention to the two following passages in the Word of God,
and it is my prayer that teachings from on high may be experienced
by those of them, who will do me, and others, the favor with their
thoughts on John vi. 27. "labour not'for the meat which perisheth,
but for the meat that endureth unto everlasting life; which the Son
of Man shall give unto you, for him hath God the Father sealed."
These words appear to have been addressed to the multitude who
followed Jesus for the loaves and fishes;-and the other passage is
in John xv. 2. "every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away." Your's, sincerely,
PettrborQ.
.
ONESIMUS.

iLtteratl1 ltl\t,lUgtn,~.
be Published, Beauties from Eminent l,lnd approVed Authors
in Divinity; or, Interesting Passages on the most Mom,entolls Subjects in Christian Theology: selected and arranged under distinct
heads; together with some Miscellaneous Pieces; in Two Volumes,
By Joseph Denton, Mlllister of Mill Wall Chapd, London.
A WEDDING Ring, fit for the Finger; or, The Salve of Divinity on
the Sore of Humanity. Laid open in a most Delightful and lnstructive Sermon, preached at a Wedding .at EdlJlonton. ~y William
. Secker, Preacher of the Gospel.
.
WILL

"

:

Uoettl1.
35-39.1 No separation! cheering word,
When I'm ·in deep distres$;
No separation can take place,
How
faithful is my dearest Lord,
Between my God and me;
A rebel thus to bless.
I shall be brought to see his face,
. fronl sin for ever free.
No separation can I know,
From. Christ the living vine.;
No .separation-precious thought!
His arm will bring me safely through,
. From Christ, my husband dear;
Till I in glory shine.
Al~ho' I nothing to him brought,
He cloth for me appear.
No separation can take place,
In the bright world above;
No separation can arise,
I
shall
for ever sing of grace,
T~9' I ,a sinner be;
And' of redeeming love.
IUs love I view with great surprise,
, Forever fi~'d ..on me.
R.
NO SEPARATION. ROM. VIII.
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, . Io

for the helmet, shield, and sword,
And shoes, and every grace;
And the kind Spirit of my. God .
d'
,
To seal my inwar peace.

:J eau! ChrISt, of whgm the whole ,famIly IQ
heaven and earth are named.

o

thought!-the filmily of
But why thy "Iov~" didst fix on ,me,
God,
(road;
Confounds my deepest t/toughts; ,
One part in heav'n, the rest are on the'
I long was enmity to thee,
ChOSEn in Christ befute all worlds beAnd long agaillst thee folJght. ,
gan,
[God-mlln.
Dear
L?rd more of thy Spirit give ,
lledeem'd by Cbrist when he became
Thy 'blessin~ do impart;
.':
ilelov'd by Christ, and bought by his Thou know'st 1 can no longer live,
dear blood,
[own-cl of God ;
Unless "love" fills my heart.
They're CJwn'd of,Christ, and s11all be Peterbara.
ONESIMUS. '
He has to them bis Holy Spirit giv'n,
,~,,,,
,
~nd he will b~ing their soub (rom earth
THE SUN PF RIGHTEOUSNESS.
to heav'n.
O! thou great source of everlasting
If thou my soul caAst one sweet season
[day SU'!I;
light,
prove,
[with love; Whose glorious beamsoutsbine the midWhen thou hast seen his face o'erspread When thou appearest darkness wings its
It is an earnest of the joys of heav'n,
f1i~ht,
[/l0011,
Prepar'd for thee, and by thy Saviour Soon midnight is exchang'tl for blazing
.,
.
giv'n.
On those who love and fear thy sacred
Therefore rejoice in hope, the jubilee
name,
(wings;
shall come,
Do thou arise with healing in thy
Thou sbalt ~rrive at heav'li, thy pro- Thy love to Zion ever is the same,
mis'd wish'd fpr home,
From thee alone all light and comfort
springs.
London.
T. H.
lILES-SED

.

.

~

-

"GOD IS LOVE,"

I

Tho' trav'Jing thro' a desert full of
snares
Artfully laid by Satan from my sight;
'1'i5 thine, bless'd Son, to soften allmy
cares,
[steps ril/;ht.
And shine and guide In'f dubious foot-

,JOHN IV. 8.

Of all the" love" th at mortals feel"
o God, thy" love" is best;
This warms my heart with holy zeal,
Too great to be express'd.

Lead me from self and all created good,
From funcy'd rigbteouseness-that
dung and drossl
Lead me by faith to thy atolling blood;
Lead me to yiew thee on thy conq'riug
cross.

'Tis then I feel myEelf serene,
When this is shed abroad;
And can the storms of life endure,
For thee my cov'nant God:

What imp~rfection I perceive,
Upon a slight review j
Lead me to h~a\"n that glorious happy
I feel o'erwhelm'd with guilt and shame,
place,
.
[are seen;
For all I think and do.
Where nought but love and harmony
Where I 'shall see thy ever radiant face,
Stronger and stronger grow my sins,
And spuriously assail;
Without a dim or dark'ning, cloud between.
But '~"ove" does war against them all,
And struggles to prevail.
J. R
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'FA:I'I~I£'

CONQ"U,ERlINp, T-kS-Ol1GH .
CH-lUS.T ALQNE.

"This is the'victory'that'overcometli the

i

'World, even' our faith.'"

John

v.4.

Now Olr my soul', rise high in faitii,
And'trillmph in thy Saviour'S death;
Bless him forrighteousness'dlvine,
For in it thOll shalt eV~l.'shll1e.

(0! blessed scheme of AN,cIE:N'E LOVE,
)Which brought my Jesus from abQve;
Which ,~aid~y sins on his.d.~ar. ~ead,
And bade him suffer in my stead.

l

i

My quicken'd soul adores th~ grace,
1RevlSaled in my 'Saviour's face;
,'Tis tlt,ere my Father's hear~ 1. see,
Towards a worthless wretch like me.

IHe Iov'd me e'er by sfn defil'd

Walk cheerful on in' ~~~pel faith~
Believing all. thy Fat~~r saith;
Trusting thy all to Christ hiS Son,
And leaning on his arm 'alone.

And made me his adopt.ed child;
Gave me to Christ his darling Son,
,Before my nature-state, began.

When storms arisi(i11oriJ. hell and sin,
From foes without, and foes'within;
He,e\'ell will thy refuge, be,
For, he has conquer'd both for thee.

'The J)JessedSpirit's love I'see,
In op'ning all these trutHs to me,
Adopting' grace, .redeeming love,
Revealed by the. heavenly dove.

When "Satan'~ fiery darts are hurl'd,
And when the busy tempting world,
WOU]l)' lead tt~x foolishp.~art ~side,
o i cleave to 'him' tha:t lov'd and did.

All hail! thou triune God of grace;
/Thou h~st s,ecllr'd. thY' chosen, race, )
By LOVE,> by BLOOD" by, PO;WE,R IH'i

Trust not at all in creature might,
To, put stich crafty' foes to flight,;:
Go forth in Jesus' strength alone, ,
AlId,so,on~ the vict1riY' shall: be won.

II

J

',," I
'I".

VINE;

Who shall this threefold c~rd unt\l'ill~?

ThiS threefold plan of saving grace,

Shines bright in my rinmanuel's face';
I,He
is the centre'of my bliss,

iFor, he'is mine, and I am his.
Thy Jesus. all thy foes o'ercame,
Theyldreaa the mighty conqror1s'nall1e IBound to his heart bi endless ties,
When utter'd by a living faith,
, I[ will nl>t feaflt·ho' dangers rise'; ,
Which trusts' to him in life :md deatn~' He sees, mi)' tears" he fee!~my: pain!
...'
.
And' will my str;ug',lingJaHh sust?oin~
Fa,ith.in ,his death and.rising po,w'r"
Shall conquer in temp.tation~s hour;
Beyond the cloud~,I s,ee the, c;roW,n,
Shall crucify the love of sin,
,Soon he will send his chariot down;
A~ faith takes Christ her object in.
All pav'd witH. love to take me 'home,
Where storms arid' conflicts ne'er can
'Tis I ifl Christ, and C;hrist, in ,me,
,
cothe. ' , l
• '1
"0 :\
This ghies bothstrength.a~d,victo~y,;,
B-n, S¥ff,olk.
SUS~NN4H, "
Thi~ U}ving uni~~, Lo;d I feel,.
Adsin from thy sov'~ei,~n! will.
~.
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